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Britain
Wood Says Spme Of Lindbergh

Ladder Lumber Came Ftom Bronx Mill Co.
"DIZZY" AND "DAFFY" HELP CARDS' BIG PUSH

D.8reSSSS ..,S1SS?v5r;. & aM1$:K?P a

ra 7 7 ,wwi(w w. .- I, WJlrr,WwAV-d 5H,.Va.
A the. St.4.cufiTCjrduial3 Etagcd thtlr tsrrlfJqulicteU drive In an effort to overt ak; the New York

GlanU. Jcronir'tDizxy) and I'aul (Daffy) Veen, pUrliing brothers extraordinary, delivered on the mound
mi mra tuctr ciowninc. ij.ro -- ijirzy "icuj a.pictureHHJL.Uld'n't,lf.t-tott-

W

in jrnnitt general uirecuun. trir&H

As DemocraticNomineeln
NovembefGeneralElection

Weirs Bihind The Netcn
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written Ly a group of the b?t
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedore those of
the writers and should hot be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON"
My" George Uurno

Audits
There's one big, bad wolf In

Washington who has the New
Dealers pretty well crowded, The
Roosevelt boys ore willing to fight
anyone'else at the drop of a hat
but they cross the street and tip
their nat wnen tins gentleman
heaves,into sight

His name Is John.Raymond Mc- -

Carl. Ills lob is Comptroller Gen
eral ot the United States.' What
lie says goesconcerning the. spend'
Ing 'of government monoy and
that Includes everybodyi from
EcesldentRooseveltdown. It would
take the V. 8. Supremo Cburt to
upset one of hU rulings pn how
the taxpayer's cash Is to be doled
out.
Even the Brain Trust speakssoft-

ly when his name Is mentioned.
alcCarVhaaIt in his powerto throw
an oversized monkey wrench into
the administration's spending pro-
gram If htf Interpretation of the
low convince him any portion of
that program doesn't conform ob--

uolulsly to Acts of Congress.

Millions have. been,paid out in
benefits to farmers under the AAA
jneductlon curtailment agreements.
Consider carefully the following in.
terestlng background;

It is customary for a federal
agency to get an advance kay
from McCarl's office beforewriting
checks totalling any big amount.
The General Accounting Office
grants what Is known as a "pre-audlt- ",

UnlessMcCarl actually for-

bids a payment, the department In
question cari if it so elects write
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StantonPays

PenaltyWith
LifeFriday

Walks Calmly To Fate Pro
testing His Innocence

To The Last

HUNTSVILLE, (!) Ed (Perch--
mouth) Stanton, old West
Texas bad man, was electrocuted
at the slate prison here early Fri
day for the slaying of Sheriff J. C.
Moseley of Tulla in a gun fight In
January, 1033.

One of the coolest men ever to
walk to the death chamber, Stan-
ton firmly plodded down the hall-
way, entered the chamber and
whispered to Warden W. W. Wald:

"Warden, I'm ready to meet my
God."

Stanton, needed no help as he
walked to tho electric chair and
seated himself. The current was
applied at 13:10,

Stanton, 45. a thin, bony man
who 'scourgedWest Texas with a
six gun, Friday night had calmly
awaited his electrocution.

Stanton,who came to WestTexas
from Mississippi and developed Into
one of the worst modernWest Tex-
as desperadoes,resignedhimself to
his fate early In the day, curled
up on his death row bunk andslept
soundly while prison authorities
made preparations for his execu-
tion.

"Take My Medicine"
"I'm not afraid to ride that fiery

chair,'1 hedrawled Friday jilght
rain pattered down on the death
house roof, "I'm not guilty of kill
Ing that sheriff. My pardner, Glen
Hunsucker, who was killed liytliat;
New Mexico gun light with offi
cers', killed him. But I'll take my
medicinewithout a whimper,"

Btanton fasted all of tho day. He
ordered a big chicken dinner for
his last meal but didn't touch It,
passing out the food to the other
Inmates of the death house.

Guards, who have been with
Stanton constantly, said he did tint
sleep Thursday night. They said
he had hopes for commutation, of
his sentencabut at daylight shook
his head and murtuuredi

Tt'a all over for me,"
Stanton' career in crlrae.c&rrled

ICCWTUiUED OM PAQK !,

M!aul or at

AUSTIN, W W. W. Heath,
secretary of state,.Friday cer-
tified James V. Allred as
Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor In the Novembergeneral
election.

ALL EFFORTS TO BAR
NAME WILL UK STOPPED

SAN ANTONIO, m
efforts In the trial couit to keep
JamesV. Allred, Democratic nom
inee, off the generalelection ballot
becauseof nllcged excessive cam-
paign expenditureswere ordered
stopped, Friday by tire Fourth
Court ot Civil Appeals.

An appellate court granted All- -

red an Injunction restraining three
San Antonlans, who originally
brought the suit, and Joa Burkett,
their attorney, from proceeding
further in District Judge McCrory's
court.

Hillger No. 1 In
-

Glasscock County
Drilling At 2340

It. T. Helms' Hlllger-No- . 1. sec
tion 18, block 34. township 3 south.
T & P survey,Glasscockcounty, is
running 45 to SO feet higher than
the well drilled by TImberlake and
anyuer halt a mile to tnu

Total depth Is now 2,310 In Bandy
red shale. The test. Is now at
depth to create much Interest In
this area.' Surroundings wells In
tho' are'a produce around25 barrels
per hour.

The test Is eight miles south
west of the west field and deep
test. -
Herald To Give

Football Results
The Dally Herald Iwll give re-

sults ot today' game between
Austin High of El Paso and the
Steer at end ot each quarter.
Results,can be obtained by call-
ing 7!a.' Arrangementswith Pos-
tal Telegraphcompany,who have
A private line to the Madluui
make this servloe possible,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
GO TO CONCHO RIVER

The ten and elevenyear old boys
classes ot the First Baptist Sunday

'sebool left Friday afternoon for
an overnight camp on the Concho
River. The claswere to return
muroay wwwt,

Authority On
WoodReveals
NewEvidence

Expert Examines.Wood Of
Ladder. Uqcd In Lind

berg Kidnaping
TRENTON UT Arthur

Kochler, wood technologist, ar-
riving Friday for further

of the ladder "on
which Charles .A. Lindbergh,
.Jr., nun curried from his. nur-
sery, huld "the unquestionable!
source" of &omo of the lumber
used was from the National
Lumber und Mill Work Com-
pany In the Uronx, where
Itruno Ricliard Ilauptmann
once worked.

Kochler, employed In tile
Untied Stales Forest, Service,
and iccognlzed federal author-
ity on wcod Identification, re-

fused to disclose iiqw he 'de-
termined the lumber camp
from the Bronx company, say-
ing that there was evidence In
the case.

PSYCHIATRIST MAY'
EXAMINE HAUPTMANN

NEW YORK W)- -A plan to
have Hauptmann, Indicted as ex-

tortioner of the $50,000 Lindbergh
kidnap ransom, examined "by n
nsvrllinfrist wnn nnnnimrvil T?rl- -
day by his counsel,' JamesM. Faw-cet-t.

He dccllilcd to' ievcal the rea-
son. ,

Department of Justice agents
plclcd up, a man in the YorkvIIle
district Friday, where some of the
Lindbergh ransom moneyhad been
passed, and took him to the district
attorney's office In the Bronx for
questioning.

HAUPTMANN STEALS
SPOON, SHARPENS IT

NEW YORK (IF) Sheriff Han
ley Friday disclosed that Haupt
mann stole a table spoon, broke It
into four pieces, sharpened one,
and hid all four in a toilet and
wash basin drain in his cell. The
sharpenedpiece was done by rub-
bing it against a steel frame cot.
It might have been used as
weapon.

SheepBuying
ProgramPasses

Half-Wa- y Mark
TJio sheep buying program' In

Howard countypassedtho half way
mailc Friday with the purchase of
3.17G head o'f"'ewes. " "

Of this number310 head were ac
cepted and 3,476 head were

ReceivingagentWalter L. Boothe
ild Friday that ho believed that

more than half the cheep to be
bought In this county had already
been bought In.

Thus far only 10 sheep owners
have been reached In tho purchas-
ing program.

J, P. Anderson.became the heav
iest seller when he said v. total ot
1.515 sheep, 90 of which were ac
ceptedand 1,425 condemned.

Hides of the condemnedanimals
must be kept and cured by the
seller,for a period of 30 days.

t

Ranch Worker's
JawFracturedAs
HorseTramplesHim
J. W. Daves, of the McGUl ranch

near Garden City, Is In Blvlngs
hospital suffering, from a bilateral
compound Iracture ot the lower
jaw. He was Injured Thursday
morning when a horse he was rid-
ing pitched and threw Daves to
the ground, and the horse then
trampled nim,witrt tna above re
sult. He waa reported as resting
well Friday. afternoon,although bis
Injuries are serious.

Work of rulur H eld Y. H.
C. A, building-- , btftdnMrlC of Big
Spring, will begin Monday tue.
Kkif, A.. E, Pleiote, Teaw and
1'ncJHa iHvktai iMiirtiilnilint
aid rftdar.

WORLD'S LARGEST LINER NAMED 'QUEEN MARY' '

IIHSVHBSBRSIHmskt ! MVT'v iLwi tb lift V f IB n:'j' Stt T4?T R

Precedentwas broken when the world's largest liner wasnamed"Queen Mary," honoring Great BrltatnV
queen (right). The 40,000-to- n hull of themammoth boat Is shown at Clydebank, Glasgow, Scotland, where the
launching ceremonies took place before 250,000 spectators. Ordinarily British boats are not named for v.
ing royalty. (Associated PressPhotos) t

Roosei
Attack6A
Master
Two Of Seven

EscapesAre

Recaptured
Pair Of Tubercular Con

victs TakenAttempting
To Board Train

M'ALESTER, UP) Two of the
seven tubercular convicts who
tunneledout of (.ho, Oklahomastate
prison Thursdaywero recaptured
at Halleyvllle Friday as they were
attempting to board a freight train.

They wereJackCappaand Coney
Coffey.

fti-rntvn- nm Tj'iiriL'
VJUIllllJgllUUl VO, J.VUCJ1I;

Trtal EntersSecond
DayIn. Local Court

Case of V. E. Cottlngham vs. J,
L. Rush, et al, suit on contract,
went into its second day of trial
Friday,

The case Is (he first civil suit of
major consequenceto como .before
the court In this short term. The
previous time of the court has
been occupied by criminal pro
cedure,

i
RELEASED ON BOND

Buck Oliver, charged with, bur-
glary In connection with a forced
entrance Into Robinson und Sons
Grocery, waa released Thursday
afternoon under$1,000 bond.

.

Dr. R. B, O. Cowper will leave
Saturday afternoon for Carlsbad,
New Mexico, where 'he will be
joined by Arthur Sloan, formerly
of this .city, but-- ;now manager of

Two structure
'between the .Feteelewnvbatldlag
BJul f1aHUYMl liAstl lnilfil"lr

Wa dawn ea, Jjolwred
Maietlat Imsm sha'MMM bvat--

FHA Finance
CommitteeTo
MeetMonday

Material And Building
lradcsmcu Tc Meet

With Local Body

Joint meeting of all material
and building trade men and the
Better Homes financo commltteq
was announcedfor Monday 7:30
mi in the Settles hotel.

Garland Woodward,chairman of
tho. federal housingprogram In Big
Spring, hnnounced "tin meeting
Friday,

He stressed theImportanceof all
I'.mbcr dealers, carpenters, brick
layers, concrete workers, raper
bangers,and any connected
In any way with' material sales
building trades attending the meet-
ing.

The housing financo committee
composed of Buck Rlcha'rdsnn,

L. W. Croft, M. 'M. Thorp, B.
Pollings and Taylor Rowc.

Miss Bobby Gordon.'
HeadCheerLeader

At meeting of the high school
pep-- squad Thursday afternoon,
Miss Bobby Gordon was elected
head cheer leader. Misses Fran
cis Stamper and Cleo Lane were
elected assistants.

Through error. Miss Dorothy
joruans name was omitted Thurs
day one ot the pen souad snon- -

sons. Miss Jordan, with the aid of
UIbs Lillian Snick, will have
charge the pep squad.

MEETING NOTICii
There will be regular meeting

Frlck-Rei- Supply of 'Odessa.Theylof the Central Trades,and.Labor
Will visit tne famous- CarlsbadCav--1 union tonight Labor Temple
erns, returning Bunuay evening, I above C. penny Co. store.

ThreeOld LandmarksIn
City To Be RazedSoon
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OldManDepression'
WASHINGTON, UP) Confidence

that a unified .attack "for a little
whllo longer" will master"old man
depression"'was expressed.Friday
by President'Roosevelt.In' address
ing a conference of mobilization
for human needs.

To leadersgathered at .the Whits
House, the president'emphasizedit
was up to Tlocal communities to
carry the primary burden relief.

The president said there, had
been some' Inefficiency In 'emer-
gency efforts to alleviate distress,
bpt ho looked forward to greater
efficiency.

He told the conference its duty
was to seer that destitution was re-
lieved nnd' that no Individual or
family be entitled to piibllc assist
ance mat. aoes not deserve it.'.

GovernorSigns
Bill Regulating

Oil Movement
AUSTIN, WW Governor Fercus--

on Friday signed a bill to. broaden
the powers of the Railroad com-
mission' to Include regulation of
movementof products refined from
crude on. The bill Is not effective
lor ninety days.

I

Abilene Minister
To OccupyChurch"

Of Christ Pulpit
J, P, Crenshaw, minister of the

North Side Church of Christ in
Abilene, will preachot the Church
of Christ In Big Spring-- Sunday,
September30 and Sunday,October
7th, in absenceof the.regular mln- -
wcer, Meivin j, wiae, who left
Friday for Abilene, .where ho 'will
conduct a s' revival meat.
ing in .Minister Crenshaw'schurch,
Ordej of service her )are aa fol
lows:

Bible study at 0:43 t m.

m.
Worship and sermon at JOitS" a.

Young people's meeting at 8:30
p. in.

Evening: service aU7:30p. m.

NEW- - STAMP nRCMVKn
An eight cent Mount Zlon issue

in ma National Parti aerlea ot
stamp baa been reaelved by the
Big Spring-- pa office, Approxi-
mately thVaaai cJM'aa the other
park lasua. Mm. stamp I different
hV that tU'eeton aNfaoata' duller.

,. m t,
04 yfk at BerryhUl . and

Petimi of taw ettr waa a buiaM
Waiter to Hnafns rrhlay atora--
tec, , :

JuryReturns;

ni

SeymourCase

SeymourBanker Slutn Bjr.
Woman WJtilearked,

In, Car, -

SEYMOUH, UT) Mhw JRubr
Britain, was convicted.Friday W
murder for Uln Knrmna J'l
N(choIs, Seymour banker,, ssi
sentencedto twelve yetin In, tsss;
penitentiary. .Defenseainjs)
announcedthey wouHffle ;
Hon for- a nW trial. ' ' ess

Nldiols'rroji (hot by the
who 'drove up beside' his ca
while he was parked at nigh:
with another woman, r. '

Jurtge.Ne'wionoverruled a mftlon for-- new'trlaL Tho defense)'
counsel gave notice .'of appeal; a
Miss Britain was' releasedafter
making'on appeal bondof SIOoW

v- - ; ' " :

SenatorUrges; '

AllotmentOf '

CottonSoon
Solon Would Faytjr, .Small,

.farmer In Distribu--'

lion, Of Surplus "5 .

WASHINGTON. M Immedlaia
allotment by the administration' ot
cotton acreagefor next;yarunder
the Bankhead''compulsory.'gottoa
control plan waa-urge- Friday by
Senator Russell In a talk; with
President Roosevelt.

the
ular attentlGB-tv'a-al amr
thy.dlHbutlon-:fc;.aWilB8-- '

len'per centswpliiBrHBttanS.
'' : " 'niiiir i.r K

Reds,Cards -

TiedInl2M
a tr -

Victory For CardiimlV To
Give Tkcm Tie feJfaS ,

tional Leagfie" n

ST. LOtrrs. iHni i a tka mi
of thn Rprnnd lnn(n a k-.

irama betwoim' thA rHn.MMr Tka
mm me ac lxjuis.u'artllnals, neither
luiuu anascorea in tne game that
would give the-- Red Birds a tie
In the National league'pennant race
with the New York Giants ir; they
succeed in wlnnlno-- thV nni..
uattcries for-- todayf tame.,were:
Cincinnati, Prey;8Jd.ll0tn6aj.air St
Louis Jr tDUay) Dear and Del--
ancey. ' '.

CincInna'tl''i.tv,'lD0;,'3nDC,jxx'..'0'O
St Louis o 0

- .. i '

Mr. arid Mm T tr , rC. j- r -- -- . iw aimluuuiy anQnuea.ine umrau nf-u-

ntinnni ImJ.l -

"f"1"" ww wmnr-- awoer arm
beautv nhnniu wnvfe ! --.trf ,. ut'MUl lAllgCW
imonaay. Timuty Jftttd Wedngady.

The Weather
Big Spring astd vkdaUy Partly I

cloudy tonight aad Satetday Lit-- 1

tlo change la tnwnuataie.
e Aexasr-ran- ty Msadjr. ex--

cept rbV , te the
trema south mImHh tonigMl
ana .Saturday, vomw la tae
treme wast porHaa. , it

East Tiaa CkKtdr.yprobaMy
cat showers In tne. east aadsa
portioB 'kaiajM and Satardajr.-tl-

changetalpsulaie.
New MaxJaaatataadaM

aawraay. utassMafam k
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Teria Dtnr neii League, Mercantile
Bank Bids', Dallas, TOM, UIDIDp Bias;.,
Kuun oitr. Mo. 1M tt. Wlchlin Ave,
Chieata. In Lsnmton An. Mew York.

Tblt paper's Ilnv outr In to print U

tnt nir tint' fit to print hooestlr and
filrlj to all, unbiased bj any con.,li-thm- ,

trtn Including Ita own tdltorlil
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon Uie
character, stancUnf or reputation o( nj
person, firm or corporation which mar
appear In an; Issue o( UiU psper will be
eheerfollr corrected upon beln broutht to
the attention of Uit mansaeinent.

Th publishers ara not rriponiiblo for
cop ualaatona, trpoirrapmeal errors that
mir occur further than to correct It thf
ni intM after It Ii brought to their at-
tention and In no case do tho publishers
hold thenualrel llabla for danutea fur-
ther than the amount reeelred bj then
for actual spaea coretlng the error. The
Tight la reserved to reject or edit all ad
rertutnr copr All adrertlslni orders are
accepted on this hails only,
MEHBCB or THE ASSOCIATED rREH
The Associated PressIs etcluslretr entitled
to the nee of republication of all news
dliostches credited to It or not otherwlte
credited In this paper and also the local
news puoiunea herein All runts ror re-

publication of special dispatches art alio
reserved.
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capital inairr acceptlow,
if suBE.'ttETcnN

11 you can believe Relief Admin-
ister Harry I HopltlnB, the pres-
ent period of economicevolution Is
going to end In a system of 4 per
cent capitalism.

By this Mr. Hopkins means that
the return era Invested funds will
proceedat amuch slower rata than
we have been used to In tho past.
Capital's share of the profits In In-

dustrial enterprise is going to be
smaller. In other words; tho day of
fortunes buut on a shoestring win
bo over, and money invested in a
going companywill bring in only a
little- - more than it brings now In
savings account.

The prediction sounds fairly
.mild, until you begin to look Into it
a b't. Then you discover that it Is
a forecast of almost revolutionary
change.

-
The old axlon never literally

true, but doso enough to It for
practical purposes has been that
putting your money, In common
stocks is speculation,while putting
It In, bonds Is Investment.

Buy bonds, and you get a sure
return, limited to a certain figure;
buy stocks, and you run the risk
of getting no return at all but, as
compensation for this risk, you
may make a profit many times
higher than any bond Issue could
brim: you.

Under a system of 4 per cent
capitalism the stockholder would
be right where the bondholder Is
today. If he put $100,000 Into a
company, he would be satisfied to
take out ftOOO a year In profits; he
would not be, expecting as has
been,the faasojnrtho paste-th-at his
$100,000 wJuld be worth a million
in a few years,' If things broke

WESTERN
D 1 A 1 sLo

SHOWS

BIG SPRING
WEEK STARTING

OCTOBER 1st
AUSPICES V.F.W.
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BadgersLook,.

Little Better
Harry Taylor's BobcatsTo

Mix With Cisco
Team

By BILL COIXYNS
McCAMET Under tho white of

McCamey high school's recently--

lighted football grldirdp, a greatly
Improved McCamey Badger foot
ball squad Vfill take tho field
against the Wlptne high school
Bucks Friday evening at S o'clock
In the second exhibition tilt of
tho seasonfor the Badccrs. who
wcro nosedout 0 to 2 by the Pecos
Caglcshero laetFriday evening.

It will be tho second night foot
ball gamo ever played In tills sec-

tion, the gamo hero last week
being the first. The largest crowd
ever to witness a football game In
this city was on hand for the
tusslo last Friday and an even
larger crowd Is expectedthis week.
The lighting equipment. Installed
under the direction of Hilton Sha--j
han of the West Texas Utilities
company, Illuminated tne field per-
fectly, tho reflectors casting an
even glow over the gridiron with
no shadows being In evidence. It
was a perfect lighting Job and
many say that tho McCamey field
Is 'the best lighted field In the
state. Many fans left the field
last Friday night stating their pre
icrence for night football. As a
result of the game being played
at night, the atendancomore than
doubled and the night version of
the game got off to a great start
here. McCamey may not have
the best team In the district, but
she has one of the best lighted
fields In the state.

Coaches Hayhurst and Bardln
discoveredthe week spots of their
squad In last weeks game and
have been putting their charges
through long and strenuouswork
outs this week In an effort to cor
rect them. In the Initial game,
there was practically no blocking
and the tacklingand pass defense
was weak and as a result most
of the time In practice this week
has been spent on blocking, tack
ling and pass defense. The squad
as a whole shows great signs of
improvement.

Bull Ray, last seasonsquadman,
joined tne squad this week and
Is expectedto Improve the line to
a great extent Bay, a
is working out at a tackle position
and should relieve the tackle situa
tion considerably. Bill Elliott In

another promising tackle who Join-
ed the squad recently.

I he Badgers came throueh the
Initial gamewithout seriousInjury,
only one man, Sharrard, halfback,
being but of the harnessthis week
becauseof a'n arm Injury received
early In the affair. J. B. Bearden,
linlfliriclc, who received a wrenched
knee In practice over a week ago,
has not rejoined the squad as yet.

CATS TO GO AFTEIt
CISCO TONIGHT

SAN ANGELO San Angelo
high school's Bobcats, apparently
better drilled than when they lost
to Eastland, 12-- here last week
and In top physical shape, fire
away at the rugged Cisco high
school lobpes tonight on tho Con
cho gridiron under the brleht
lights. The first chorus Is set for
a o clock.

It will be a resumptionof a hos
tility that started back In the old
Oil Belt when San Angelo was
a member of that circuit and has
been continued on into the new
alignment which placed San An-
gelo In district 3 along with a lot
of smaller schools like those at
Big Spring, Sweetwater and Mc- -

right for him

inoAe who have susDeleert th.
now ijeai or a radical tinge, will
hardly be reassuredby Mr. Hop-
kins' remark. Tills suggestion IS
raaicai, oeyond question. It calls
for a completechange In our eco
nomic system.

it toon more than thelure of 4
per cent to build up this country's
great Industries; It took the pros
pect or unlimited profits, such a
those which made ..

aires out of poor boys like Rocke
feller and Carnegie. v

nevertheless, there havo been
times In tho lost few years when
any businessmap would have been
satisfied with 4tper centlf he
could get it, A low profit Is better
man nopront at sU.

A regi'me In which capitalism
was held to a 4 per cent leturn
might ' be acceptable, if canllal
could bo arauredthat It would ac--
tuaujr ct mo i icr cent

VI' GO THE HOGS!

A queer combination of drouth
and hogs rocketing. Never before,
outside of wartime lias the hog
market risenas rapidly as It has
ima summer,

Hlnce June, the hoars of (ha rnrn
belt havo Increased In value by
nearly half a billion dollars; It the
presentprice level holds, this paper
value will be transformed into
actual cash, with the corn belt
farmer reaping the benefit.

What this may mean to the
country at large Is mentioned in
an, article by Charles E. Snyder,
corn bait editor,

"To the businessman and to the
people generally," he writes, "the
pries of pork Is the most vital
trad Index. Everybody ought to
be glad to J10 bogs. Hogs at
that Wvel, and kept there, afford
the best possible promise of good
tints, for ell."

At a momeat when tbs sky Is a
great deal eterker than most of us
would like to see It, It Is comfort-tiu-r

to find at least on ewea of
7004 tleaee.
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LINDY APPEARS JURY
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CoL Charles A. Lindbergh (left) spent 17 minutes before the Bronx oramd jury which Indleted Drune,
R. Huptmarsn (rlflht), for extortion In connection with the Lindbergh baby kidnaping. At first It watexpected thit the famoue flier would meet the suspect,but officials later said they would not atk him to do

Press Photos)

Carney.
Cisco detested Gorman, 10 to 0,

on the night San Angelo lost to
Eastland, another Oil Belt delega
tion. This evening's melee com
prises the second pigskin argument
of the year lor both clubs.

Interest centers largely on how
the Bobcats have or have not Im-

proved In one short week's span.
At times lastweek they looked fair-
ly snappyand at other times down
right awful. Coaches Taylor and
Coleman have medlum-Bize- d club
that Is very green and awkward.
Trie mentors have visions, however,
of displaying; more coordination
and more fight tonight.

THE- -

mir t -

&cz?y
BESTJI-r- YESTERDAY

American League
Chicago 11, Detroit- - 0.
Only game

National Lcajiio
Cincinnati S, St. Louis 8.
Boston 7, Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 4.
Only games. '

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

Team W. L Pet
Detroit 09 &3 651
New York S3 38 616
Cleveland 83 68 550
Boston ... 75 75 500
Philadelphia 07 81 .453
St. Louis u ,...G5 81 436
Washington .......04 85 , 430
Chicago . 52 &7 .840

j Nitionol League
Team W. L. Pet,

New York 83 58 610
St. Loul 02 58 .613
Chicago .,,- - 84 64 .563

Boston 75 73 507
Pittsburgh 73 74 .407
Brooklyn 65 81 .445
Philadelphia 56 00 .334

Cincinnati 52 .351

GASIKS TODAY
American League

Chicago It Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Only garces.

NstloiuU League
Boston at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Ctncinnat' at St. Louis.

Golden
Completed

LAMESA The Golden Torna
does have their schedule complete
up to Novmiber 23. After defeat-In-s

Snyder last Friday night here
by a wore of 7 to 6, they turn
their facej toward Hobbs, N, M.
for a game next Friday there. Fol-
lowing thlisrame the scheduleIs as
follows: McCamey here Oct. 5; Lub-
bock Cowhands here Oct 12; Mid-

land here Oct 10; Post here Oct
; Tahoiti there rvov. z; maion

there Nov. 12; Brownfleld there
Nor. 13. Other games will be ar-
ranged In the event the team Is
successful
V '
Bearded Boys Win

From 8-- 4

ODESSA .Playing before one of
the largest crowds of the season,
the famous House of David ball
club defelUd an all-eta-r club by
the close score of 8--4. The Davids
who are used to winning their
games by several dozens runs
margin, found a stiff opponent
Thursday, Except for a wild sec-
ond Innlcf. when 'the Davids scor
ed five runs, after two were out,
on a mma assortment ot errors,
hits end boueheads,the came was
nip end tuciclie '

CONOf M WKD
WASHINGTON, UM-- Joa Create,

BEFORE HAUPTMANN GRAND
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Tornadoes
Schedule

All-Sta- rs

TeamsFroth
InTitle Tflts

Kiwanis, Herald, Linck
And AndersonStill In

Running
By HANK IIABT

With the smoke of Thursday
night's battle cleared away, four
teams Kiwanis, Herald, Linck, An-
derson remain in the running for
the championshipof LeagueNo. 3,
each team having been defeated
at least once.

The powerful Cosden Oilers met
defeat at the hands of theHerald
Typo Lice for the third straight
time In tho second game by the
score of while tho Anderson
Melody Makers sufferedtheir first
setback In three starts, at the
hands of the Linclc Grocerymen
maklnlg only two tallies while the
Muny champions made three.

Both gameswere close with tha
n get go

ing unsettled until the ninth.
The Herald came from behind

after the Cosdenltcs had tallied
four times In the Initial Inning, to
win tho gamewith n five run rally
In the seenth frame or two Cos
den errors and three straight bln--
gles.

Moxley, Baber, and Witt con
tributed to the CoMlcn eleven hit
attack but the Hennlngermenfailed
to hit at the right moment and let
tho decision slip through their fin-
gers when the Hernlders managed
six hits, only two of which went
for extra bases.

Ward Hall was the only man for
the victors to garner more than
onai hit, coming through with a
doublo and a triple.

Harvey Krauss stoppedthe heavy
hitting Anderson bunch In their
tracks In the first game, setting
them down with four scatteredhits,
no two of which came In the same
stanza.

The Llnckmcn hit Fowler rather
freely during the nine Innings, gar-
nering a total of 11 hits but did
not score the deciding run until
Ryan threw wild ,lnto third base
In the ninth.

The defeat ofthe Bards leaves all
teams even, each with one victory
In two starts. ,

The Andersonlteswill meet the
Kiwanis In one of the semi-fin-al

games either tonight or Monday
night with the Linck andthe Her
ald meeting the following night
and the final game immediately
afterwards.

Box scores:
ANDER30N AB It H PO A E
Storm, 2b , 4 113 10
Williams, rf .......4 0 0 0 0 0
Fowler. P 4 0 12 10
Ebbs, 3b 3 0 12 2 1
Bruce, m 2 0 0 0 0 0
Fleming, m 1 0 0 1 0 0
Young, If .,,,..,,3 0 0 3 0 0
Anderson, ss 3 1 1 0 2 0
Kemp, ss ...,3 0 0 4 S 1
Finch, o 3 0 0 2 0 0
Ryan', lb .,, 3 0 0 7 1

TOTALS ., 33 2 4 24 10 3

LINCK AB R. HPOAE
J. Ketner, ss ,,400031
niackV-s- S 4 0 1 8
Hugglns, o Tr..,.4 1 1 S
Gant, rf r.i..4 I a s
Krauss, p ...4 0 o 1
E. Ketner, lb ,,..4 1 2 13

Hare, 2b mm. 0 S
Loper, 2b ,.,,,in.l 0
Chodte, 3b ,,miti.3 0.
Harvey, m .,vriT.2 0
Duley, If .....3 0

TOTALS ..., 8T U J7U
None out when winning-- run was

scored.
ANDERSON reeur 000 100 0102
LINCK ,uiu OOOSOOOO-t-J

youthful manager of the Washing-
ton Amertean leaguebaseballeJub,
and Miss Mildredj JuneBabwteea,
adostea lareiev of Club Presl
dent Clark h, were saarried
tt (Vatoek Meralu at
av sHarea

Second game:
HERALD
Burleson, If . .
Hall, 3b
Chapman,rf ..
Harris, lb .....
Pickle, m
Corley, ss
Galbralth, o ..

ABRHPOAE

Saage,ss 4
Noel, 2b 4

McMahen, p 3

TOTALS . 37 6 627 9 8
COSJ)EN AB R HPOAE
Moxley, m 5 1 2 2
Baker, 2b 5 2 1 2
Martin, 3b 5 0 0 1
Baber ss 3 12 1
lownsend, ss 3 1 1 1
Witt, If 4 0 2 5
West, lb 4 0 0 13
Patton, c 4 0 1 0
Hcnnlnger, p 4 OilMcLaren, rf 4 0 1 1

TOTALS 41 5 11 27 7 4
HERALD 000 100 5000
COSDEN 400 010 000 CJtInebriate One Leb Behind

YORKV1LLE, O. (UP) Marshal

Ben's $
Good

Young Grid Teams To
Clash On SteerGridiron

Monday

Ben Daniel's Devils, one of tho
scrappiest Junior grid teams In
this section, will talto on the Colo-
rado 2nd team liCro Mondayafter
noon at tho Steer sltdlum at 3:S0.

Initial Battle
It will bo tho Initial battle of the

seasonfor the Devils, ami Ben es

his boys will make a very
creditable recordIn their opener,

line-up- s
The probablestarting line-u- p for

tho Dovlls will bo: Ends,Wood and
Wood; tackles, Stiff and Cunning-
ham; guards, Phillips and Smith;
center, Robinson; qUarterbnek,
Ford; halfbacks, SmIUi and Gar-
cia; fullback, Hennlnger,

Reserves: Kash, Coldlron, M.
Gibson, D. Gibson, Matson, Tucker,
Wilson, Anderson,Bolt and C Wil-
liams.

tt

Here's Saturday's football menu:
Southwest Conference.

Austin College vs. S. M. U. at
Dallas.

N. T. T. a vs. T. C. U. at Fort
Worth.

L. S. U. vs. Rice at Houston.
BL Edwards vs. Baylor at Waco.
Texas A. X, vs. A. M. at

College Station.
Texas Frosh vs. Longhoms at

Austin.
Ozarks College vs. Arkansas U.

at FayettevlIIe.
High School

El Paso High at Amarillo.
Brcckenridge at Stripling (Ft

Johr. Fergusonaskedaid of a civil
ian In carrying a "drunk" to tne
lock up. Arriving, Ferguson no-
ticed one of tho Inebriate's legs
had beenlost. The officer knew
there hadbeen two at the start of
the jaunt He reconnoltcred and
foun-- i the artificial leg.

4R pWP

f

Worth), .
Brownwood at Coleman. J
Cisco at San Angelo.
Alnlne nt MaCamey.
Sulphur Springs nt North Dallas.
John Reagan (Houston) at For

est (Dallas).
Byrd High (Shreveporl) at Tcx- -

arkann.
San Antonio Tech at Port Ar

thur.

In "Tho Texas Agglo," official
publication of A. & M. college left
on tho deskbv Cltv ManagerE. V.
Spence, the following paragraphOf

Interest Is noted:"Whatevermo out
come of tho nrescnt football sea
con; LACK of condition will not be
a contributing factor. Tho boys
mtaht ba overworked, but they'll
bo In'physlcalcomlltion. Norton and
Hubbard nro strong heiiovera in
plenty of work, especially running
and charging, and they've given
their squadslot of It In tho early
seasonwork-out- s

It has bendefinitely settled.Trln- -

Georgo Gentry said today, thit the
Steerswill play Bowie at El Paso
on Saturday,Oct 6 nt 2:30 p. m.

Mamnsoy Wallace holds the dis
tinction, of being first man on tno
Colorado Wolf squad to hold the
post of captain as scheduled games
for the ye.gr were formally opened.
Under plan aJdptodat-cIos- e of the
season last year a captain Is to be
selectedby the boys Justbefore en
tering Into the fight The post ts to
be heldonly during the one game.

WW

Brndr Warren, one of the beet
men to wear the Wolf uniform last
season, is said to bo on tho in-

jured list with a bunged-u- p arm.
Hardy rrarce and Johnnyuaiter,

former Colorado hlch school coach
es, have securedcoachingpositions
In Washington,D. C. Pcarce,wno
was coach at Colorado In 1B30-3- 1

and 1931-3- Is now coaching In
Eastern High school, one of the
largest schools In Washington.He
left Colorado two years ago to en
ter Georco Washington, university.

Baker was assistant coach at
Colorado In 1831-3-1 He went to
George WashingtonUniversity with
Pcarce and Is now backfield men-
tor at the university.

Charlie Green,the veteran scribe
on tho Nolan CountyNews, said he
got all the dope on the Bovlnes
last week when Chapman'sWest
ernersthumped'the locals over 19-- 0

Charlie Is a shrewd guy. We had
an eye out for him but be kept
under cover.

If. B. Fort, principal of Austin
High school El Paso,saw the Pan
ther-Ste- tiff here this afternoon.
Guy1 Davlflson. trie Bowie mentor,
was also In the stands. The Herd Is
bracketed to play the Bears at El
Pasonext week.

loriighl
DEVILS TO OPEN WITH COLORADO JUNIORS
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WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR - SIGN
$

- WHY-don-'t we uso a big D for "dollar" and draw two Hues through
that? Who started tho Idea of using an S instead?

Well, one explanation links us with old Spanish trading days. Prices
werebased on pesos,which wasabbreviated to lend PS. Gradually, they
say, we came to write the P right on top of the S. Hut the sign was too
hard to read,so we rolled the loop off the r, which left $. And finally, wa
picked up anotherstrokeandutIt throughthe S, resulting In our pres-- i

ent ?.

Now readingtho dollar-sig- n Is natural to every one. But much moro
Important,we believe, Is learningto readdollarsalues.

Whenyou hold a newspaper In your hand, tup dollar-valu- es areright
before your eyes. You find thera In nearly every good advertisement,
SChey tell you where to get the mostquality at the lowest cost

IfB a good practiceto tdy tlus dollar-valu- e In your newspaper be-

fore you set outto buy, then the price-tag-s mean more to you than
pcmpoltlga&M. jg&nst,,,.. -

"
ll' IJ

White Sox Pound1
Ojit'nObQVfctoiy

DETROIT The Tlgera suffered,
their first defeat since clinching
the American ' league pennant
Thursday when tho last-pla-

White BOX belted out an 11 to 0
victory in the final game of their
scries.

Schoolboy Rowe was the victim
of the Chicago assault In a lacka-
daisical game, marked by frequent
Tiger substitutions' He gave up
eight hits and as many runs In
four innings before Fred Marberry
replaced him. TCowo turned in n
poor performance.. Ho gave?1four
walks and was behind most o'f the
batsmenwho faced him. Marberry
didn't have much more o ujay
of effectiveness.

George Earnshaw Curried the
trick of whitewashing the cham-
pions as he earned another $500
bonus with his 14th victory of the
season. He was touched for saven
hits in all, granting only two In the
first five Innings but wee able to
bear down la the "clutches."

$1.00
Croqnlgnolo Pnsh-V-p

remanentWave
Guaranteed 4

Special
Every Tcesday and Thursday

Facial and Manicure
for

$1.00
SettlesHotel ScantyParlor

Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
rhones 40 13U

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

Introduces The

Zotos Macliinelcss Wave

...first of Its kind to be'shown
commercially In the city; Walk-I- n

snd see...walk around while
yon get your wave.T.-wolk.ioa- t

more than satisfied. .Backed and
guaranteedby the Zotos Co.
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iGilbert Fahrenkamp,FormerResident
'

Of
I! mi. yui- - rsrj m-- htm i--U Tnll-- . "ii- -1.

XillS VHJJOUl AO VVICIlIia X'illia UUll

Gilbert Fahrenkamp, youngest
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Will Fahren
Jcnmp of El Paso, former residents
of BIjf 8prlng,'Vas married .Sun
"day' ovenlng In Wichita Falls to
fates Lewcllyn Weeth of 'that city.

Mr. and Mr. Gilbert Fabren--
Itamp (topped over In Bis Spring
Tuesdayfor o visit with the Broom's
(brothers. Wilt and Emll Fahren-
kamp and their families, then con-
tinued their wedding trip whlth Is
(being spent In varlous,parM of the
jWest"'
f Parents of the efoom also visited
lhe Blg'Sprlng membersof tho fam- -
(ly enroute to the wedding.' They
kre still In Wichita Falls ylnltlng a
Haughter,Mrs. p. M. Deyer.

f The marriage, which took place
111 St. Paul's Lutheran,church, was
Ian especially lovcljr affair. Tho

t 'San memo was usea. jvn hmhibiihw
srauplnir of flowers In fan shape
ppreau irom a iigure 01 unnsi ai
jtho foot.
i Tho ring ceremonywas read at 8
O'clock by'tho Hov. C. M. Byar, pas-
tor of the Qhurch, and Mr. Fahren-tcamp-'s

brother-in-la- In the pres-
ence of a largo assemblyof friends
land relatives who filled tho church
to capacity.

Tho Wichita Sally Times des
cribes tho wedding as follows;

The background for tho ceremony
Was enhancedby a center of white
chrysanthemums near tho altar
xrrouped solidly.,from which radiat
ed colorful spires of ntadloll ranc

id lng color from a rich deep rose
mrougn mo poverat pasiei snauep
represented In tho dresses ofthe

6 6 iWquld, Tablets,' Solve, Nose Drops
.Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds
xlrst day. Headachesor Neuralgia
.In 30 minutes.
FINE AXATTVE AND TONIC
' most Jpeedy RemediesKnown

A'
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DOLLAR DAY

SATURDAY ONLY AT BURR'S

Regular$1.18 Value!

Fashioned

2

Regular$1.29

IssssW

lYL

Your
Pick

for

Regular$1.18

Pairs

Pairs

bridesmaids,to pdro white flowers
at thg base. "

At each side of this wero tan
fans of green woodwardla fern
leaves, eachcenteredwith n cluster
of whlto candles d

with whlto gladioli and Whlto as
ters.

Tho tall Gothlo arch which rises
almost to tho roof of tho church
and frames,the eritlro chancel,was
softened.with a tracery of southern
smllax, and 'two 'tall woodwardla.
calm trees were at each sldo. Be
yond this arch was another pair of
tho Immense ftm-llk- o piecesof tho
woodwardla. leaves,and more can--

delnbra.wlth their gleaming lighted
bandies. Tho whole forming a set-
ting of unusual beauty.

For the music, Elmer
W. Wcndt presided at tho organ
and played original compositions
and a wedding march written by
Edward Read. For tho recessional
he gave his own composition.John
D. nleger sang "I Love You
Truly," accompanied byMr. Wcndt.

Tho wedding party came down
tho centor aisle of tho church be
tween rows of tall cathedral-candle-

and the brldowas attractive In
her gown of white satin madeprin-
cess style and court train. Her
veil of silk mesh was caught o

around her facewith orange
blossprns and pearls, and she, car
ried a Dounuet oi wmta carnations
surrounding ono large white chrys-
anthemumarranged In tho modern
fashion. EachfloWer stoodout like
a Jewel, mounted on a stem wrap-
ped In white satin. Several long
pendantsof white carnations show-
ering from tho bouquetaddedgrace
to tho arrangement.Sho was given
In marrlago by her father.

Mrs. A. J. Weeth, her mother,
was her matron of honor, and wore
an orange chiffon gown with hat
in tho beret model. She carried a

bouquet of gladioli as
did the maid of honor. Miss Lcona

HOSE

Every guaranteed"First
there not a

"Second" In the lot! I'ure
thread silk, full fashioned.In
your choice of the new Fall
Soades!

On Sale at'Burr's

Values!

MILLINERY

Special Dollar Day Assort-
ment! Every hat is brand
new and was

for this event! All New
1111 stjles and colors. Save!

On Sale at Burr's

AEcgular Value!

WORK SHIRTS

Exceptional value at this
reduced DOLLAR DAY prlcel
Heavy blue chamhray or
covert, cut full and roomy
for longer wear. Sizes 11

On Saleat Burr's

OVERALLS

1

1

1

I

standard blue denim or liberty
Stripe. Full out and well made' throughout.
Bariacked, Stock up on DOLLAR DAY, Batur--yi

Oa Sale at Burr's

115-1-1

espe-
cially

$1.18

or

JVr'"

for

for

for

Thorn, and tho brldc3matds,Misses

Esther Vollcr, Gertrude Holscrman
and Zora Leo White, all of whom
woreIf rocks In the pastel shadesot
chlffdn with largo picture hats to
Harmonise.

Mr. Fahrenkamp had for his best
man, his brother, Lewis Fahren-
kamp of El Paso.Ushers Included
CharlesWeeth,brother of tho bride,
and George Snow, Ncal Taylor, and
It. S. Patterson of El Paso.

Following tho ceremonya dollght-fu-l
receptionwas held In the yard

of tho handsome Weeth home,
which was lighted In strings of
colored lights. Tho pretty three--
tiered wedding cako decorated in
whlto gleaming with clusters of
pearlsand toppedwith a miniature
bride and groom under cellophane,
was cut by the bride and served
with an Ice to the guests. MI3S
Zldtllo White presidedat the lovely
bride's book of blue and white
moire.

After a brief honeymoon trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Fahrenkampwill be at
home In El Paso, whero Mr.

associatedwith the El
Paso Hotel Supply company.

Tho bride woro for her going
away gown a tailored suit of red
woolen material with black fur
trimmings and black accessories.

n guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. William Fahrckamp, pa-

rents of Mrt- - Fahrenkamp; MIsS
Irene Fahrenkamp, Lewis Fahren-
kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Ncal Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Peterson,all of
El Paso, Mlsi Gertrude Blrkman
of Houston and Mrs. George Blrk-
man of Tyler.

CLEVELAND (UP) Long dis-

tance strike settling proved effec-
tive iu tho ending of a strlko at the
Dover Manufacturing Company,
Dovei, Ralph A. Lind, secretory
of the C'eveland Regional Labor
Board, for 35 minutes had both
plant officials and union leaders
the telephone at the same time,
talked to one, then the other. The
men icturncd to work a few hours
later. Dover more than 75 miles
from Cleveland.

ii n ii

LISTED ABE ONLY A FEW OF TIIE BIANl' VALUES!

pair
Quality"... Is

receUed

Value!

O

on

Is

A Regular$1.38 Value!

RAYON GOWN

I
Only on DOLLAR DAY
could you "buy these heavy
riyon gowns at this price!
Full 00 Inch length In novelty
two-ton- e models, with lace
trim.

On Sole At Burr's

A Regular $1.17 Value!
Shirts CtTA'D'TC!

3

oniiiio
1

SHORTS: Good quality
broadcloth; yoke
front, side elastlo Inserts.
Save!
SHIRTS: Fine Swiss rib.
Sizes SO to 40.

On Sale at Burr's

A Regular$1.18 Value!

BOYS' SHIRTS

i
Fine quality broadcloth In a
good selection of fancies,
solid colors, and
GuaranteedFULL CUT, and
well-mad- Sites 8 to 11.
Save!

On Sale at Burr's

Regular $1.39 Value!

WORK PANTS

Per
Pair

Coverts! Moleskins) Cottonades!In full range
of sizes from 29 to 12. Big assortment of fa-
brics, patterns and styles to select from. Well
made,

On Sale at Burr's

tffyfrV
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Spring,
Texas
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North-War-
d

P.-T.-
A Meets

Members Enjoy Instructive
Talk By Supt. W. C.

Blaiikenship
Th'e membersof the North Ward

P. T. A. who held their September
meetingThursday afternoon enjoy
ed an Interesting and Instructive
talk by W. C. Blankenship in
which he especially stressed the
need .for absolute cooperation be
tween the homes and theschool
and explained tho benefits to be
derived from such

During the businesssessionthe
first Tuesday of each month was
chosenas the meetingdate for this
school sessionand It was voted to
reduce thedues to fifty cents. A
membership committee composed
of one mother from eachroom was
selectedby the president,Mrs. Mar-
tin Dchlinger.

The first grade room won the
book for having the most mothers
present.

Those members present were
Mcsdames Martin Dehlinger, W. B.
Henry, Lucy Taylor, Andy Tucker,
Walter Coffee, Elmer Glover, E. C.
Casey, A. J. Flerson, Earl Phillips.
J. E. Padon, W. E. Martin, V. L.
Patrick and Misses Louis Cordon,
Arthur Hawk, and Mildred Creath.

Mra. RebeccaPatera
Given SurpriseShower

On Tuesday Afternoon
A group of friends of Mrs. .Reb-

eccaPeters surprised her Tuesday
afternoon with a fruit and hand-
kerchief shower at the home of
Mrs. M. It, Hull. The afternoonwas
spent in making quilt blocks for
the honoree. Refreshmentsof cake
and ice tea was served the follow
ing guests:.

Mrs. Roy Peters and Mrs. Mag
gie Lewallen, both of Winters;
Mrs. O. B. Redwlne, Frank Gray,
John Threalt, M. E. Hull. J. J,
Dalley, M. G. Claybrook, A. L. Rob-
inson, Tynes, Nell Thornton, Mar
vin Fuqua, C. O. Murphy, Mae
Fitzgerald, Emma Dyers, KInard,
Thornton, F, A. Morgan, Leo Floyd,
Ray Ely, W. A. Henderson, Mae
Robinson, Charles Franklin, M. R,
Hull, Ira Butler, Claude Harris,
Henry Franklin. Otis Porter, Mac
Lewallen and the honoree.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Members of the Junior Hyperion
Club will meet at the home of the
president,Mrs. Ira Thurman at 116
Main Btreet, Saturday afternoon at
3 o clock for a called businessses
sion. El cry member Is asked to
bo present.

I

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

301 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyi-at-Le- t

General Practice la AM
Courts
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Mrs. Ru V. Middleton

Ve.

Is 1922 Hostess
Mrs R. V. Middleton entertained

members andfriends of the 1S22
Bridge Club with a charming four
table party Thursday afternoon.

Airs. Wolfe made club high score
and Mrs. Ernest visitors' high
Both wero awarded novelty boxes
of colored matches.

A delicious salad course was
served.at tho close of the

Visitors were: Mmcs. W. W. Ink- -

man, G. T. Hall, Harry Hurt, C. W.
Cunningham,Harry Lester, Joe C.
Ernest, J. B. Young, Henry Cox of
Turlock, Calif.

Members were: Mmcs. Robert
Parks, Tom Helton, Grover .Cun-
ningham, Otto Wolfe, Mao Battle,
V. V. Strahan, Roy Carter and E.
O. Price.

Mrs. Price will entertain next.

As You Like It Club
Plays At L.M. Crofts
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Croft enter

tained the As You Like It Bridge
Club Thursday eveningfor an en
joyable sessionof contract.

A unlquo floating high prize
passedthrough several hands and
finally ended In the possessionof
Mr. Fahrenkamp. The gift was a
ovelv set of Rose Marie compotes.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gleson play
ed with tho club. present
were: Messrs. and Mmcs. V. H.

Emll Fahrenkamp, M.
K. House and Grover Cunningham

The Cunninghams will entertain
next,

I

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. A. C. Billingsly and daugh
ter, Mrs Lewis Norman of Cross
Plains spent the week-en- d visiting
Mrs. Hubert Johnson.

J. Y, Robb Is In Dallas on a
businessmission for several days,

Harry Jordan will leave Monday
for where he 'will enter
Texas Tech.

Ellis Douthtt of Abilene was In
Big Spring Friday,

W. J. Inkman of Fort Worth Is

the guest of his son, W, W. Ink-ma-

and family.

Glenn Golden returned Friday
morning from Los Angeles. Mrs.
Golden will arrive Saturday morn-
ing. They madethe trip via Amer
ican Airlines.

Mrs. Scott McLaurin and son
Charles Hugh of Lubbock are
guests ot the former's sister, Mrs,
Amos R. Wood, for several days.

C, SBlomsbleld mode a business
trip to Lamesa Friday morning.

Josh, Coaden,Jr., Jleft Thursday
evening for Fort Worth, where he
will remain for severaldays.

Ad Neal of San Angelo waa a
visitor In Big Spring Friday.

I
CANARY ACTS AS CARIMER
1'IOEON FOR STORE CLERKS
MARBLEHEAD, Mass, (UP)

Yoxi

Flewpllen,

Lubbock,

Marblehead boasts a "carrier pig
eon," canary.

When clerks at Pearlla store
want soma tailoring done they tie
a note to the leg of their pet can
ary, Dick, He headsdirectly for a
tailor " iw yarns uown, tee
fttreet. The tailor, after r4
in tun, OMfMMMM a ntfnr s
the enejul, wfcH BMc task
t S ,
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Services

Churches,

Topics

T uU.j,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. A. T. Byal, pastor of the

Presbyterian church of Coahoma
will preach at the First Presbyter
Ian church. Sunday morningat 11

tho subject "Proper Feeding
Methods." Special music on the
pipe organ will be played by Miss
Jeannette Barnett, organist. At
the evening hour at S the pastor,
Rev. John C. Thorns will preach
or "The Joy of Trust,"

Sunday school with classes for
all agesmeetsat 0:15 m. and the
Young Peopleat 7 m.

GOSPEL MISSION SERVICES
Servicesat Federation clubhouse

on Southwestcorner of courthouse
square. Special services Sunday
night at 7:30 p. m. and each Sat-
urday night at 7:30 and Sunday
afternoon at m. welcome
awaits you.

FIRST BIETIIODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor. '
Sunday school, 0:45 m. Miss

Nell Hatch, supt.. Promotion day
will bo observed Sunday In the
children and young people'sdivis-
ions. Let every member of the
school be present. This very
Important meeting.

Preaching 11 m. Subject:
"Something We Are About To

Lose.'
The Young People's groups will

meetat 0:15 p. m. ,

c
A

on

a.
p.

3 p. A

a.

Is a

a.

Preaching at 7:45 p. m. There
will be a union service of Wesley
Memorial and First Church at First
church.Rev. M. L. Moody of Sweet
water will preach. He was one of
the early pastorsof Big Spring and
will give many things of Interest to
everyone. Do not miss It.

The choir will furnish special
muslo for these services.

The more one reads about the
tragedy on the liner Morro Castle,
the more one Is Impressedby the
terrible weight of responsibility
which can descend,without warn
ing, on the shoulders of the man
who holds a command at sea.

No other walk of life can bring
responsibilities quitelike the sea
captain's. In the twinkling of an
eye lis may be called on to make
decisions that will mean Ufa or
death to hundreds of people and
he never gets a second guess. His
decision, once made, la Irrevocable,
His slightest error In Judgmentcan
be fraught with unspeakable

For this roason It behooves us
landlubbersto move slowly In con
demnlng the man who had charge
of the Morro Castleduring the fire,
It may be that he madewrong de
cisions. But we cannot judge them
fairly unless we reaUze that the
sea captain's mistakes are made
under a pressure that none of us
who Btay ashorewill ever know.

v fi f Ut Gity,

Edith GayIs
Elected To

HeadESA's

Members Discuss Program
PlansFor Coming

Term
Miss Edith Gay Was elected

president of the Epsllon Slirma
Aipna Literary Sorority at a call
ed meeting held Monday evening
at we noma pt Mrs. W. JV.MC
Adams.

Other officers of the club for the
coming year are; Miss Marie Fau--
blon, Miss Elizabeth
Owen, secretary; Miss Edith Hatch-ett-,

secretary; Mrs. ThomasJ. Cof
fee, reporter. On the program
committee are: Mmes. McAdams.
Ira Driver and Mlsa Gov.

The members voted to devote
one meeting to what is called an
original manuscript day, in which
eacn member will present some
thing original to the club. The
club will meet every first and
third Friday evening of the month.

Yearbooks will be given out
later.

The first regular meeting will be
next Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee.

I
BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. John W, Garrison
announcethe arrival of a seven-
pound son, born Friday morning.
his name is John Hamilton.
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fEtfCIL' STUDY OF, LINDBERGH KIDNAP, CASE SUSPECTf,

Above la a striking study by an Associated Pressstaff artist of Bruno Richard Hauptmann,arrested ii
nnutln uilifc h LinHbarnk klrinaolno ess and arraignedon charges of extortion.
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When Walter Lyle (left) received a $10 gold from Druno
Richard Hauptmann payment for Qasollno he checked
discovered to be part 0 the Lindbergh kidnaping ransom and gave au-
thorities thetip that resultedIn the German alien'sarrest Is shown
with his John J. Lyon. (Associated Press '

BRITISH PROTEST RAINBOW WIN '

The Rainbow, American defender for the cup Is shown In
the foreground forging ahead of the British challenger. Endeavour. In the

Aa officials pushed their Investigation of the Lindbergh baby kidnaping case, one Investigator termed 'ourth of the of off Newport, R. I., which the Rainbow won,
Bruno Hauptmann' ftngerprtnta "the one priceless piece of Four of .the suspect'srlghthand In a protestby T. O. M. Sopwlth, of the craft,

' prints are shown at top. Below are shown two of tho Interlocking symbols' which appearedon all that he had been fouled. (Associated PressPhoto)
the ransom notes. These likewise were expected plsy a significant part In tho case as
It progressed. (Associated Press Photos)
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Carl ShogerSays Tim An Big Factor
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The NtUonal Plowlne Championship jrrcatcstof all acrlcnUnralUnreU wm won for the fourth
tonseeutive time by Carl Bhoger at thp Wheatland, IIL, Plowing Conteat, Sptcmbtr IS. TWa time, piora
than ever before, the' conteat was a convincing-demonstrati- on of pneumatictire anperlorlty,becaaee rain
daring the event made conditiona extremely diflicult. Shoger won with an International farveater
Tractor equipped with Firestone Low PressureTractor tires, tho same equipmenthe .won with last
year,but heput on his chains this year to plow in the rain. lie was competing against the nation's most
famous plowmen some of whom usedtractor equipment and others horse-draw- n plows,.Shogerbelieves the
new low pressuretractor tires are asImportant to the farm tractor as balloon tires arc to automuhilea.

HEADLINERS IN LINDBERGH KIDNAP ARREST

'This trio of officials, cooperating In tho Intensive search for clues In the Lindbergh kidnap case,
the opinion that arrest of Bernard Richard Hauptman, German alien, would go 'far toward clear-i-g

up the world-wid- e mystery. Left to right: Police Commissioner John F. 0'Rya.n, of ,fUw .XprJc; r

Hoover, head of the bureauof Investigation or the departmentof Justice;Col. Norman Schwarzkopf,
cad of the New Jersey state police. (Associated PressPhotoil

COLUMBIA'S LIONS SET TO DO SOME MORE ROARING
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StateTo Study

JlarrkgeLaws
H WM4ATCWKE. Wa$li. (UP)

B Mfrfe between minor without
IMMital permission, la valid In

.Common law marriage are ittll

JTho Ut6 neyer hag,, by law,
rlea'tno common law fcmalo age
fre12'io 1(1 and tho mold nRe

pj.
' and other revelation

1 broue;fytout In nn annulment cw
'her recently probablv will turn' " tf&tlwpeglolaturo'ij activities to a

--V

mould, kvsning,

Wathlngtan.

ptl'mlwable..

Offemajlto,
I&ffiiw'

JWrlak and divorce laws when It ro--
"fjconvenes.

iju? J. uemmni
sney.r.uncovered a

Wenatcheeaitor- -

TOIreme court decision holding mar--

i rteno betweenminors without
valid. CcmmllJ's

discovery "was supported hy
W. O. Parr,who agreed

' ..thatdfvorco Judges today should
t bejROvcrned by 19H ruling

whlchJrtAver ha beenamended.
JTheiSO-year-pI- d decision of the

court reversed a lowertsuprem'o, nnnulllne; a marlapre
between minors on the grounds

'neltherhad permission of parents

4" CINCINNATI (UP) AlthouBh
wUie'rlblioes of America concluded

here somo timeigt, eriur-tlnp- ; of the 400,236 votes
'Vcast bv proxy, grapevine tole--
5 graph; mall and what not was

v notJcompIfed until recently. Jeff
Davis, familiarly known as "King
oftro Hoboes," retained the royal
scepter. His subjects
him overwhelmingly.
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Jean Harlow and WJIIIaVn Powell of Iha films hav been aeen to.
lather 10 h Hollywood that hat arisen regard-n-o

prospects of romance. They aro shown as they appearedat the
iresentatlonof --A Midsummer Night's Dream" at the Hollywood
Associated PressPhoto)
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CHOCOLATE CAKES. ;... 17c

SALAD WAFERS Merchants 29c

PURECANESUGAR . . .Z 53c

Post'sWhole Bran X 12'c

CHOCOLATE Premium ". i6Z

Log CabinSyrup ST. 44c
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Weiners

Bologna

i Cheese. . .

Loin Steak
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15c
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20c
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Lose

To Buccaneers
GALVESTON A second

ning, which they mixed three
singles commis-
sion omission

started jjdalveston
Buccaneers Thursday night

1 victory
Pelicans.

Pirates' conquest enabled
them on terms

"Pels Dixie series,
having decision.

Jimmy Walkup, a wicked
curve, chance a
potent detplto
years, games
southpaw eteran Dixie
series' a shutout
when Carson's mighty triple
Holman's single spoiled
brace
can's total evening.

Mllnar, Orleans
handcr, In
except second Inning

Uprising. However, to
a pinch hitter eighth

expense Andy Messenger
Ragland. In
eighth unnecessary added
to pteosuro Galveston
fans, scrapping

n 3 to 2 decision innings
Wednesdaynight.

Until ninth, Eddie
Pelican connect

Walkups offerings.
either popping

ning of crafty
southpaw "mixed

crowd disappointing.
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MARKET PRODUCE DEPTS.

Potatoes SEi.3c

Apples

Pelicans

25r. 2 $C 1

for -B-
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45c ,.
I

39c MmL
5c 3?t'WB

,
No. 1 l-'- Z F

Can

19c

KU1L FLAVORED.

1 lb,
Can

2 lb.
Can

TUA & Willo
PEARS

ITo. t S Can

33c
65c

PS 21c

NewDkectFastAir Schedule
. To ChicagoOyerAA Announced
Effective October first. 'Airiotl'

can Airlines will Inaugurate their
new direct sorvlca uetwecn Big
Spring and Chicago, bringing;this
city within eight hours of the
Fischer, station manager for the
FIshchcr, station manager for tho
airline.

Tho departure from here remains
the same asheretofore, at 0:50 a.
ra with tho excluslvo sleeper" plane
serviceto Fort Worth where direct
connectionswith tho new Vultee
Transport, world's fastest plane,
pro made for Chicago and Inter-
mediate points.

Tho completo schedule follows:
Lv, Big Spring 8:56 n, m.; Arr. Ft.
Worth 7:10 a. m.; Lr. Ft. Worth
8: IB a. m.: Arr. Tulsa 10:32 a. m ;
Lv. Tulsa 10.41 a. m.; Arr, St Louis
12:51 p. m ; Lv. St Louis 1:00 p.
m. Arr. Chicago 2:85 p. m. The re-

turning schedulo departs from Chi-
cago at 12:15 p. m. dally, arriving
In Big Spring at 1:00 a. m. the fol-
lowing morning.

"Thus." Mr. Fischer declares,
businessmutters can be conduct-
ed In the Windy City, the sameaf
ternoon of the day of departuro
from Big Spring, which places this
city In tlu position of Chicago's
next door neighbor," ne conciuucs.

only 2,259 personsshowing up, even
aft, Wnrlnenrifiv nlcht'.. thriller.

The final gamo of tno seriesnero
will bo played Friday night
M.innrrer Rlllv Webb of tho BUCS

probably will tako a chanco with
Jorgcns and save Harry uumDeri
for tho openerIn New OrleansSun--

rlnv Ttannis nnlnhntlflf. tha star of
New Orleans' playoff with Nash
ville for tho Boutncrn nssociaiion
title, is expected to be Jorgcns'
opponent.

GiantsLead
By 1-- 2' Game

Cardinnls Chalk Up 8 To
5 Victory Over

Reds

ST LOUIS The Cardinals chop-- ,
ped the lead of tho Idle New York
Giants to a half game Thursday
when they slammed an 8 to a vic
tory over the last place Reds In the
openerof a four-gam- e series.Three
Cincinnati errors started the Cards
on a five-ru- n rally In the first and
the Bedsnever could overcomethat
handicap.

Tho Cardinalstriumph cut New
York's lead In half and left St,
Louis in a position to tio the lead
ers by winning again Friday. The
Giants, with only two more games
to play before the end of tho sea'
son, do not return to action until
Saturday. Tho Cards havo three
gamesto get -

After drawing a long lead In the
first, Lefty BUI Walker failed to
preserve it and went out in the
sixth when Cincinnati brought the
count up to 5--4 with tho aid of
some fino relief hurling by Tony
Frcitos. WhenFreitas went out for
a pinch hitter in tho sixth St Louis
stageda counter rally for two runs
against SI Johson and added Its
final tally on Joo Medwtck's homo
run In the eighth.

Tho Beds madea very wobbly
start when the first Three Cardi
nal batsmen reached firston errors
all three 'charged against Gordon
Sladc. That threw. Phil Derringer
off balance andho gave up three
hits in that Inning to completo the
rally.

CUBS , BUCCANEERS 2
CHICAGO Bill Lee won his 13th

victory of the jcar as the Cubs
defeated Pittsburgh, 2 Thursday
In the openinggameof their series
and handed the Piratesa set-bac-k

In their belated fight for fourth
place.

The Pirates now trail th Boston
Braves,who won today, by a game
and a half, with three games to
play.

The Cubs got to Ralph Brtkofer.
for nine blows, bunching two of
them with a walk and a pair of
battery errors for two runs in the

THJWWE
,

i

first Innlne. thenaddlnir their win.
nlng two run on hits by Cavorctto.
stainbacK andJurges in the fourth,

HllAVKS 7. riUIXTES 9
PHILADELPHIA The Braves

beltedPhil Collins freely Thursday
to defeat the Phillies, 7 to 2, In
the opening game' of the season's
final series.

A four run rally stagedduring an
clght-Innln- g shower sewed up the
game. Hits by Ilogan, Thompson,
Berger and Randy Mooro and a
walk to Jordan accounted for tire
tollies. BUI Urbanskt's fifth inning
homer was enough to give the
BraVes the lead beforo that burst
Collins and Ben Cantwell both went
the route on the mound.

I

Mrs. Guy Stinebaugh
HostessFor Party

Mrs. Guy Stinebaugh delightfully
entertained two tables of bridge
players Thursday afternoon. Many
cut floworn wero artistically used
In carrying out a pink and green
color senrmc.

ThesecoloVs also prevailed In the
accessoriesand refreshments".

Mrs. McCombs made high score
nnd was awarded a lovely set of
glasses.,Mrs. Johnson received a
waffle ladle for low score.

Guests playing with Mrs. Stine-
baughwero Mmcs. F. D. Wilson, R.
r. Bluhm, Sam McCombs, Hubert
Johnson, Howard Lester, A. A.
Porter and Herbert Johnson.

HERBERT, TET DUCK,
MUDDIES HUNTERS' PLANS

WASHINGTON MILLS, N. Y.
(UP) Wanna buy a duck?

The Charles P. Hunts are won-
dering what to do with Herbert,
a mallard duck which has at-
tached Itselfto their fireside.

Herbert was deserted by his
mother shortly after ho was
hatchedthis spring Ho nasadopt-
ed by Dixie, tho Hunt's priceless
bird dog.

Herbert-- and Dixie, follow cich

CHEY'IIE

TOW!

Kellogg's Rice Krispics
actuallysnap and crackle in
milk or cream.No other rice
cereal'canequal their tempt-
ing crispness.

And what delicious fla-

vor! A treat for breakfast
or lunch. So easy to digest,
they're ideal for children's
supper. In the en

package. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek,

Made from
WHITE MAID

RICE

nfotfUdr s'jrrzz ,,

Kltfc
KKISHItb 'M
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limt You Drive Out Of The High Rent Dis-

trict To Keally Savo,Money On

High Quality

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
All Grain-Fe-d Home-Kille- d Meats

You'll enjoy driving; out to our place for a delicious uutd.
wlch or Dutch Lunch and a cooling; glassor bottle uf jour
favorite beer. Open each evening.
Only placet In town where all beer I mechanicallycooled.

Crow's Grocery
1rlHMMI MH KMrjrr

T

etsw ftffWHWi hH jMvse Wl cay
jm rfe to eat unfeM ti emt

at tin sameJkt. Now the HtMts
want to go south for som himtln;
but Wonder what lo do wlla ..He-
rbert

Dixie, of count, os aloof to
assist tut bunt.

D

Or

or

T
S

JN

On

Villa lie JIM jvnnt
Ofc (UP 1

S. saa't hare to took
far to "sea rV

hi Ma tHk yrd
house the fir
ment of a tit- -
la (to nearhere.

liiiiiiiimi

UNITED
1 00 MILLINERY 1.98

. .While ,. 'm

SPECIAL PURCHASE tin
LADIES',

Ladies

'. .. .

Shirts
Shorts

SILK DRESSES 31.5

kj3

$1.79
EtotvJjStvSBPS

Gambler

Striiw

Work
Pants
Your

, Last
Chance'

jumtteu tfiQuantity Iff
Hand vV

MEN'S JBAYON

25c

DtlptJSlMMtK

WICLOUOHBT,
JaeksM

JMhnWa'ii, pri-
vate garage

cnfetiM 4n4'4ulp
Mentor Headlands,

$ $

mi

Children's

All Wool
Navy Slack

Brown

$9.90
FULL FASHION

SILIC HOSE

iH SIlades"
mm ses

: n'ibt'f

49c
f.

SiigltUy IrregwUr

c Sloe
CJL flflflH

6'sLBBLLiLiLiflLik u

lS i 49c r

t Wear... . '

MEN'S MKAVV
SUEDB COITON (l I

Shirts 9Pe
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PlanPlarie
StudyOf Pollen

PHILADELPHIA, (OP) An aor--
lal Burvcy to obtain Informationon
the liabiU of pollen
nemesis of hay fever victims la
bolnjr undertaken by the Phlladel'
phla College of Pharmacy an,d
science.

The metroDolIt&n area nf Phlln.
deiphta and a sector of South Jer-
sey centered aboutAtlantic City
ana extending seawardJ20 miles,

- are the sites of the study.
Other attempts havo been made

tosludy the pollen content of the
air through' uso o: glycerin-coate-d

slides fixed to' the cockpit of an
airplane, but were unsuccessful,

"according" to; Dr. Charles H. La
Wall, dean ot the College of Phar-
macy and Sclent here.

Ths survey plan now being tried
wan conceived by Dr. A. H. Zlffer--
blalt and Dr. Henry K. Seelaus
who are In active charge of the
exoerlmcnt

The equipment for the project
was developed at tno college hero,
and will permit measurement of
air volume with but a two per cent
factor of error, according to the
buldder,FrankN. Moerk, engineer
Tho new apparatus makespossible
selective "washing" of the air at
etatod altitudes. Tho major cle-
ment Is a tube, flared at the for-
ward or collecting end like the bell
of a cornetThis Is attached to tho

,wlnc of tho alrplano and Is con-
nectedby meansof a rubber coup-
ling to a wash-bottl- e which Is
fastened In the forward cockpit

1 lb,
Box

lb.

lb.

ROBINSON'S
Phones22C-22-7

Morrell's
l'rlde
Sliced

Bacon

Ver

34c

Morrcll's
l'rldo

Shank! ess

uT 18c
Beef Roast

Grocery and Market

MarketSpecials

Picnics

rsc
fBabyBeef

Steak
lbs. JjC
PickledPigsFeet

Halves r
2 for DC

Per
.

Bologna
lVAc

FreshFish &
Oysters Fryers

a

NEW!
Flelsohman's

Contains Vitamins

'Jakes

HPJ
Cleans, bleaches and
wliitens the clothes.
Removes ttairu, mil
dew and scorch. Use
u and
deodorant.

Cluu
CleMl

10c

disinfectant

QUARTS 17c

Heart's Delimit
Apricots

ct2?...,.. 19c

BoU'

So. Tex. Honey
No.5iCNo.10CC--gxt 3cCan

Potatoes

m, i'hun1. 20c

48
lbs.

24
lbs

Time Extension

GrantedGinners
To File

AUSTIN-Fra-nk Scofleld, Collec
tor of Internal Revenue for the
first district of Texas, announced
today that the Treasury Depart
ment has authorized an extension
to October 31, 1931, within which
ginners of cotton may file "their
monthly returns without penalty
for the months of Juno, July and
August, 1034. All ginners are be-

ing advised of .this extension by
letter today. The returns should
actually .the Collector's office
by October .31, 1S34.

This extension of time wilt en
able ginners to gather In from
farmers, the necessary exemption
certificatesana turn tnesein with
their monthly returns to cover
(he weight of the cotton ginned
and reportedon the returns. Tho
extension v.1'1 also relieve the Kin
nr of tho necessityof placing lien
cards on the farmer's cotton be
cause the glnner will be permitted
to hold tho cotton until the farm
ers deliver to the glnner a suffi-
cient number of exemption certifi
cates

Attention is called to the fact
that it is unwise to attach Hen
cards to any bole of cotton which
may subsequentlybe covered by
exemption rertlficatc Attention Is
also called to tho fact that bales of
cotton to which Hen cards aro at
tached may be stored only on the
farm whern the cotton was raised
or In an ai proved bonded ware

FREE DELIVERY

Announcing
the installationof our

Steam Table In
Our Delicatessen De-

partment. Fresh meats
and vegetables cooked
fresh daily. Home made
Pies.

Saturday's Special

Irish Stew
Per.
Quart

Aro You Listening In
Jimmie Allen's Radio

Aviation?

Prices

8
10 oz.

No. 10
Can ..
No. 5
Can

r,v.w,..ipgtes

Reports

Modern

p1

t i 'p'( i

Special
1

29c

j, Saturday

PURITY
Oat

Boxes

1.03

BRER RABBIT

SYRUP
SPECIAL

LJReai Special

Snaps

Wtitr Soft- - t W--
CUtur MPLO

Qns can of SankFlash , one can of tttVO
and a High GradeCloset Bowl Brush ' '

A COc Value All for 28c

,","""SWSSSS"BSSSJilPSSSSSSSSSSS

15c

lb.

On

25c

69c

39c

house. It may not lawfully be
storedat any other place,

Mr. Scofleld states that ha Is confident

no further extension will be
granted . for filing returns and
therefore ginners, farmers and
county agricultural agents are
urged to In a supreme
effort to seo that all exemption
certificates applying to all cotton
ninnini Hiirlnff thn months of June.
July, August and September,1031
aro Issued to the farmers ana de-

livered by tbem to tho glnner prior
to October 33, 1034 In order that
the glnner may havo ample .time
to complete and file his returnwith
the Collector's office before Octo-
ber 31, 1034.

' V
JVrjSSOURIAN DEFIES V. S.j

1IE'IXKEEF JUS HOUNDS
JOPLIN, Mo. (UP) W. I James,

long-tim- e resident ot McDonald
county, thinks the government Is
taking a mlghtly foolish stand re-
garding his pack of ton hounds,
but he Is going to keep them

Federal relief workers told him
he would have to dispose of his
hounds If he wanted to receive
aid, but James said he makes a
living with his hounds In the win-tor

and if the government makes
him sell them he'll be on relief
the year around,

Corn Stalk Had 11 Kara
SEATTLE (UP) A corn stalk

bearing 17 cars was grown in a
patch owned by Mrs H. D. Morse
The cars had no shucks and the
"silk" was tangled in such a way
that it formed a basket In which
the 17 ears rested. The stalk was
exhioited at the Puyallup County
Fair.

4th &

Fresh Fruits
& Vegetables

Bananas
The Kind You tike To Buy
Per C
lb 3C

B. E. Peas

lb

Tomatoes
Choice Quality

5-- 4'2c
Lettuce

C
Crisp Head J1

Tokay Grapes

ST 9c
1 lb.

If OCA.

THIMBU1 Byi

6
Boxes

Gregg

5c

Large

QL.

jtynm.

Matches

23c

Wheaties
This sugar and creamer set
Is yours by simply sending
salesklips showing purchases
of AVhcatles and 25c for spe-
cial packing and mailing.

pups 25c

Blue Barrel Soap
Try It Once and You
Will Be a Regular User.
1 Bar FREE OC
With 5 Bars

Page's Condensed
MILK

0 Small
or 3 Tall

90c

tJC

18c

V
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"Jutt good friends" was the run
p answer Kay Francll

(above) and Maurice Chevalier
movie stars, have given to re
Aewal f rumors they are about ti
become ongaged, but the reporti
seem to persist. (Associated Presi
Photos)

--SPORT-i
'SLANTS'
ssjgyALAIjl GOULD --r .

'They arent golnp; to worry
about whether there will be enough
potatoes to go around out here In
the northwest," reports Scout Joy
Vos3els, "ot least not until tho cur-
rent football campaign Is over,

'Its almost appalling1 how tho
pressing economic problems have
been side tracked by tho rallblrds
peoring Intently at the progress of
the 1934 edition of Minnesota's
Thundering Herd. '

"You wouldn't think that, as the
drought alarmists write for the
benefit of the hoarding easterners
that the old bavmare had not had
a good sized nibble of grass all
year. The ticket offico reports
virtually a record advancesalennd
It looks like the relief lines would
be deserted altogether on the af'
ternoons ihat Minnesota meets
Pitt, Michigan. Nebraska, W'lscon
sin, Iowa and Chicago and the oth-
ers.
EVERYBODY'S EXCITED

"Tho old timers ain't never seen
noth'ng like It, but If that football
club falls to flatten everything In
its way, the bottom may drop out
of everything with the iron mines,
the pine forests and the dairy In
dustry all tossed In for one round
of sow billy and taters.

"Ys, It's a right smart predica
ment tho old Herd has draggedthe
populace Into and I think I shall
conceal myself In my woods hunt-
ing ramp hideout if the whole she
bang goes haywire. Like all plots
this one needs a background, so
you must recall that Minnesota
with all of its vaunted power, po
tential and otherwise, always just
misses out in doing something real-
ly big In a pigskin way.

"So this seemsto be the year for
a heivy huddlo betweenthe law of
averagesand other factorsupon
which great things are predicated.
That Is, this much seemsapparent
to everyonebut Coach Bernle Bler-ma-

who used to consumehis pot
llkker down Huey Long's way.
DROWN JUG IS GOAL

"However, the giddy fans are not
even listening to reason,much less
to Professor Bierman and his
characteristic moaning. All they
can ee are visions of fetching
back that little brown jug from
Michigan along with tho hides of
the lcinainder of the field from the
Pantjiurs on down.

"Actually though, Minnesota has
the finest prospects in more than

MERRY KIDDIES' NURSERY
NO UINDEROARTEN

COS Main Thono 990
Open, Sept. 4 Ages 8

Hoardingand Day Pupils
Miss Lellene Rogers

Your Commercial
I'RINTINQ

WUIttDo A Good Belling Job U
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bide.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lo-

Offices In Btata National
Dank Building

a decade, with thr gang of season
cd players and brilliant sopho
mores ready for the song. That
IB33 oturit mat blew Pitt nn.i
Michigan from the national title
pictuta Is back lntact with one ex
ception. Soma ot the now back--
field crop will make oven a Pug
land hustlo to stick In the start
ing lineup.

"Minnesota plays Nebraska In
Its secondgamo and then collides
with Pitt two weeks later. So the
test will bo early and thorough and
If the outfit gets by these two ti-
tans the fans' best hopes may bo
realized,,Although thore will be
plenty left within the Big Ten to
worry about"

Nnt ttlnnn 1090 whan TAin...
Goodman. thfn nn IrnmnfnM nA
brash youngster, dumped bengal
Bob Jones In a first rnund nnlhas a National Amateur
champlohablp produced so many

--

Tur

JPWfc
"clant-klllem- '' nn fhA tlmy, nnn..Ai
tournament played last week at
urociuine, mass

They numberedfour Willie Tur-ne-sa

of Nmr York; Robert Carpen-
ter (Bobby) Jonesof Detroit) Rob--

s

For Cooking

Can

IJMIT TO CUSTODIERS

ert Joseph (Bobby)' Jacobson of
Deal, N J., and Reynolds Smith of
Dallas. Their combined ages

73 years.
Each one scored a major con

quest Turncsa defeated defending
champion George Dunlap Jr.;
Jonesput out Vetoran Francis Oul-met- l

Jacobson turned back John
ny Goodmanand Smith overhauled
C. Ross Somerville. They carvod
out their victories in the early
round 18 hola "sudden death"
matches.

WATCH "WEE'VIIXIE
Tumesa didn't win ths cham

pionship, but the
youngest of seven golfing, brothers
was easily tho steadiest and
smoothest chotmaker In tho field
during his term In the tournament

HU frco and easystyle, rhythmic
awing and calm, deliberate manner
under fire captured the fancy of
me Binaries and tlie observing eye
of United States Golf Association
officials on the alert for timber for
futuro International competition.

"Weo Willie'' survivod five
rounds befire he was Dolishcd off
In tbo quarter-fina-ls by William
Lawson Little Jr. and" when ho
passedfrom tho tournament ho left
a lasting impression.
END TO H.VERYTHINO:

How much enduranceis there in
a human be!ng7 How long Is a
piece of string? Spectators won
dered about tho first question
when Reynolds Smith

3

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

survived an aggregateof 101 holes
in ZUa whauwere-to-s-e 18 noie
matches and worowllllng to ans-
wer It with the second un
tit ths Southwestern statwart fell
before his n Dave
(Spec) Goldman in the quarter-
final round.

Those overtlmo duels took a
heavy toll from the frame of the 5
foot, 7 Inch, ine paco

Of-k.-" I yar'ONiYf

was too fast for the human body
to stand, what with two matchesa
day "on the third nnd'fourth days.
He was duo to cavo In physically
and suffot a let down.

I

Bank Night Award
UnclaimedAt Ritz

TheatreThursday

Mrs. John Wilson's name was
drawn at tho Ritz Theater bank
night program Thursday evening,
but sho was not present toclaim
tho $135 award. It will bo carried
over until next week, when $170
will bo given away to tho lucky
person.

1
l (sK jSI jMf ' ' " "-- '

' -

lbs.

24 lb.
Sack

lb.

1 lb.
or

lb.

I

Half or

Sack

16 oz.

Per J
lb.

48 lb.

9

The season at
the Rltz theater here,
October 0, with the
famous Cab
othor hcadliners the. fall
and according to J. Y,
Robb, of the local thea-
ter. Big Spring will have an opf
portunlty of seeingthis.famous

and their dance and song
stvoral days before they

get to tho larger cities! The or-
ganization Is to play In
Dallas Oct 13.

Very Much
Cartful

--1 havo a great deal
from cramping,"writes Mrs. W. A.
Sowell, Sr, of Texas. "I
would chill andhave to go to bed
'or about daysat a tliae. I

havo a dull, tired, sleepy
'ccllng. A friend told mo to try
3ardut, it would help mo
-- and it did. I am verymuch

and do not tlmo
n bed. I can recommend
7ardul to other

Thouitndi et women twUfr Csrdul
enemtd tbem. II it dees btsellt
'OV, contalt a

wysjAJ I O f&Hk i i p : . r mm i

itf d0hhii w
"
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3 Imperial Pure Caiio A Yellow , U. S. No. 1 Idaho ,I I I POTATOES

H Bag OiuC Doz. tOC H lbs. J,

LIMA BEANS
Bean Fresh, Tender

-

Fine

J.

total-
ed question

Today

Per
Home-grow- n

25c Milk

PeanutButter

FLOUR

Pork Beans
Browns

89c

Vanilla Wafers
Sugar Cookies

Tomatoes Ncan2 1 0c

Butter
Cheese

CHOPS

12

thrco
vould

tho

no

Saturday Monday

3 Tall or
G Small

Prunes

FreshCountry

Per

Whole

Quart
GlassJar

Roast

HAMS

16c

Can

Phillips

CabCalloway
Due October

vaudeville opening--
Tuesday,

Internationally
Calloway, Vflll.eaturo

during.,'
winter,

manager

or-
chestra
numbers

scheduled

Improved
After Takfog

Buffered

thinking;
ed

certainly
sufferers."

phslcUa.

bbbsbsbbsbbbbbbbbbMsbsbbbbsbbsbbbsbbbbbbbbbsb

lis, f Wmv pmsonly:

Nice,

SUGAR BANANAS

I C

Fresh

d Nu10

&

SALMON

JZ

Guaranteed

16c

PICNIC

10CL

I8c
25c

PottedMeat 25c 25c

Cakes
Corn

PORK

$1.75
5c

1 Xj r llbc0lDger'
Snaps

1 Kr
m

Cans

Waco,

spend

Pork
Per lb.

i:i''l

J
$1.15
25c

2 lb. Box Salted

'"""

p u p BllljIlllslaMAMMa(jljpjVj(tctMa1pjapapM rVvvsXSssssssssI

16c

16c
CRACKERS

19c

lijll

m

r

Hominy SPECIAL
No.
Can

2 9c Bara 24c
T, E. JORDAN A CO.

P Corn Tomatoes Ul W. First St.

No a nJl SM No. Gregg PhoM 10 205 . 2nd riiooe 108 411 W. Third Phone 688
'4

v wu Cwi .,,,..,,.,,. JC,.Ff Just Mwm 4M - " F DELIVERY FROM ANY STORE
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Menus The Day
Dttmrt If rem Leftovers

The Mniii
Baked Hash

BakedBrownedSweetPotatoes
Bread Apple Butter

Vegetable- Salad
Baked Data Puddings

Lemon flriuce
v Coffee

Seflnn J'o-- Three
llnltfil Itnuh

tciip ch(npl coltcd meat, 12
cup chopped cooked potatoes, 2
iDspe, cnoppea green peppers, llbp,choppedonion, 1 tbsp.choppeJ
celery, 1,--i tip. salt, l4 tsp. paprika,

2 cup gravy or milk.
Mix Ingredients, pour Into shal-

low can,J3alce20 minutes In moder
ate, oveni If milk Is used," add 2
tbaps. butter to Rlvo flavor.
Baked Browned Sweet Potatoes
3 cooked sweetpotatoes,3 tbsps.

fat, 3 tDsps. imperial sugar, 4 tsp.
salt, 4 tsp. paprika, 2 tabsps. wa-
ter.

Melt fat In frying pan. Add arid
quickly brown potatoes. Add rest

THPWftir JTAYJ IN tlXAl

IMPERIAL
ufutCanAyCAR

IN IMPERIAt.MARKED PACKAGES

Phono 872

Tokay Grapes

i

No.
.ill..

Phono G7G

No. 2
Heart's

No. 2
Can

?
Per Can

No. 2
SYeet

l

Firm ...

I Pork

'

Pr
lb.

of Ingredients. Cover nnd bake 16

minutes In oven.
Vejrctnlilo Salad

2--3 cup diced carrots, 3 cup
cooked peas, 4 'cup diced cooked
green beans,1 tbsp. chopped pirn-lent-

1 tbsp. chopped onion, 8

up. salt, l 8 tsp. paprika, tosps
salad ilresslnc.

Mix and chill Serve
on lettuce.

Baked Date Puddings
(Serve Warm or Cold)

1 cup chopped dates, 2 cup
broken nuts, 2 cup flour, 1 cup
Imperial sugar, 1 tsp. baking pow-
der, tap. salt, 2 eggs, 1 tsp,
vanilla. 2 tbsps. cream.

Mix Ingredients Fill
custard pans.Set In pan of hot wa

and bake 30 minutes In mod-
erate oven. Unmold and servewith
cream or lemon sauce.

Spoon Bread Recipe
Breakfast Menu

Cantaloupe
Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream

. Soft Cooked Eggs.
Buttered Toost Coffee

Luncheon Menu
Cream of Tomato Soup Crackers

Sliced Peaches Spice Cookies
Tea

Dinner Menu
Baked Pork Chops

Baked Potatoes
Rscalloped Onions

Southern Spoon Bnrid
Celery i

Baked Apples Cream
Coffee

Southern Spoon Bread
9 nun nnen msnl t fan sail

tbsps. butter, 1 cup boiling waer,
2 eggs, 3--4 cup milk, 1 tsp baking

lbs

LONGHORN CHEESE,Per lb.

SOUR PICKLES, Good Grade,qt.
Maxwell Coffee, lb. 31c 3 lbs. 86c

GreenBeans Stringless
Fresh, lb.

22c

House

Wrigley's Chewing Gum 3 pks. 10c
1 YAMS, New Crop,E. Texas,4 lbs. 15c

HEINZ APPLE BUTTER. Qt. Jar 33c

Milk

1

ter

3 Tall or
6

FLAKES, Small 10c 24c

CHUCK-ROAS- T, Babv Beef, Jb. 122f
SPUDS, U.,S.

Lemons

Of

Canned

SCOTTISSUE

POST TOASTIES

Do7en

ART KERN
PineappleJuice

Delight
16c

Blackberries

9c
Pork & Beans

Campbell's

J.

Calif,

an.

Corn

10c
Lettuce

Pork Chop.

moderate

buttered

Small.

Sunkist

GROCERY & MARKET

5c

25c

Ingredients.

Butter
Coirilrj

lb.

5 lb.

Box

4cl8c

19c

3

(Formerly Pjeatt's Grocery)

iii.uk HAitm:L

Soap Flakes.

30$

3 Large

0 I
GauzeTissue

T

Large
Stalk

Per lb.

Celery

419 Main

18c

17c

6c

LUX Pkg. Lge.

10 lbs. 20c

for 23e

Lge. Pkg. 10c

Freh
Per

Small

Rollb

OUR MODERN MARKET

Sausage Beef Roast

3 or 4 lb. Average

18c I Leg of Lamb

powder.
Mix cornmea), salt, butter and

water. Beat 2 minutes. Add rest of
Ingredients,mix well and pour Into
buttered baking dish. Bake one
hour In very slow oven. Serve In
dish In which baked.

Baked Fork Chops
4 loin chops, 3 cup flour, 1 tsp.

salt, 4 tsp. paprika; 1 tbsp. Chop-
ped onions, 2 tbsps.choppedcelery,

3 cup water. ,
Have chops cut ope-In- thick.

Boll In flour, fit Into baking pan
and add rest of Ingredients. Cover
and bake In slow oven 00 minutes.
Remove lid and brown 10 minutes
Turn chops several times during
baking.

Baked Apples
(Serve Warm or Cold)

6 apples, 3 cup Imperial sugar,
1 tsp, cinnamon, 4 tsp. cloves, 2

cup raisins,a tbsps. lemon Juice
Wash and core apples. Do not

peeL Mix sugar, spicesand raisins
and stuff apple centers Fit Into
small baklnc pan. Add rest of In.
gredlents. Bake 40 minutes In
slow oven. Baste severaltimes dur
ing cooking.

The apples can served plain
or wlth-crea- m or custard sauce,

SurprisesFor Children
(In Their Lunch Boxes)

Children like surprisesand a va-
riety of foods whets their appetites.
Little surprises,suchas candybars,
dates,peanuts,raisins or other food
favorites, should bo Included In
their lunch boxes or servedat home
lunches.

Dinner Serving Four r
Spanish Veal Baked Squash

Grape Jam with Scones ,
Head Lettuce Russian Dressing

Lemon Coffee
Spanish Veal

8 tbsps fat, 1 pound veal round,
4 tbsps chopped onions, 4 tbsps
chopped celery, 4 tbsps chopped
peppers,4 tbsps flour, 1 2 Up. salt,

tsp. paprika, 1 cups toma
toes

veal Into one-Inc- h pledes
Melt In frying pnn,
browri, veal, onions, celery pep-
pers Add flour mix. Add rest
of Ingredients Cover bake 40

minutes in moderate Stir fre-
quently to allow cooking.

I

be

Pie

Cut
add and
and

and
and

oven
even

Grope Jam
12 cups gropes, 2 cups water, 8

cups Imperial sugar
Wash and stem grapes.Measure

12 cups, add water. Cover and sim-
mer 10 minutes Crush well and
simmer 5 minutes Pour through
coarse sieve, pressing all pulp
through Add sugar and simmer
until Jam thickens This will re-

quire about 50 minutes, stir fre-
quently while cooking Pour Into
strelllzcd jars and seal

Scones
2 cuds flour. 4 tsps baking pow

der, tsp, salt, 1 tbsp Imperial
sugar, 4 tbsps fat, 2 3 cup milk.
1 egg.

Mix flour, baking powder, salt
and sugar. Cut in fat -- with knife,
mixing with knife, and add milk
and egg. Drop portions of soft
dough from tip of spoon onto
greasedbaking pan Space2 Inchei
npart. Sprinkle tops with 2 tbsps
sugar which has been mixed with

2 tsp cinnamon Rnke 10 min-
utes In moderate oven "

Company Tor Dinner
Breakfast
Grapefruit

Jiffy Coffee Coke
PoachedEggs

Coffee
Luncheon

Creamed Salmon on Toast

Runnels

TIio winner of this week's$10.00 north of Groceries was Mrs. Clarence
Matthews. Ask about it! Every Wednesday at 4:3C n. m.

g

Chuck

9c

frft

2
Cans

No.

lb.

.2

IN

10c .S

311

US

TomatoJuice
C'amplK'll's

15c
Peaches

or Halves

2
Can

2
Box

Can

D02.

Sliced

12 1 5c
Crackers

Saltnl

19c
Tomatoes

- Standard

No, 2

i
Sweet

Far
ft.

Puck

9c
Oranges

25c

Stew Meat
7c

f V

iOc.

I
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Bread Apitcot Sauce
Cookies Tea

Dinner
Baked Fish Stuffing

Escallopcd Potatoes
Buttered Lima Beans
Stuffed Apple Salads

Buttered Bolls
Peach Pie

Coffee

Jiffy Coffee Coke
2 cups flour, 2 cup Imperial

suRnr, 4 tsp baking; powder, 1

egg, 1 cup milk, 4 tbsps. fat. melt

Mix Ingredients lightly. Pour
Into greasedshallow pan and cover
with topping

Topping
3 tbsps.soft butter, 2 3 cup brown

Imperial sugar, 1 tsp cinnamon.
Qulcklyxmlx Ingredientswith lin

gers Sprinkle over soft dough
Bakg 20 minutes In moderateoven.
Cut In bars nnd serve with butter.

Stuffed Apple Salads
8 apples, 2 cups Imperial sugar.

2 cups water, 2 tbsps lemon Juice,
2 t?P cinnamon.Bed fruit color- -

lnCui
wash, peel and core apples mix

sugar, water, lemnn Juice and cin-

namon. Boll 3 minutes add suffi-

cient coloring to give deep red
shade Add apples Cook slowly and
turn frequently until apples are
well glazed and tenderwhen tested
with fork Remove apples from hot
syrup,cool nnd chill The sjrup ler?
can be Used for flavoring apple
sauce, pics etc.

Stuffing
213 cup diced celery, 2 cup nuts,

2 cup maishmallows,1 cup salad
dressing.

Mix celerv with nuts nnd marsh--
mallows, pdd 2 tablesnoons dress
ing Stuff apples and arrange on
lettuce, surround Avlth remaining
dreeing SereImmedlrtely

Duck for Sunday
Sundur Breakfast Menu

Grapefruit
French Toast S'rup

Bro'1d
Coffeo

"Sunday Dinner Menu
Chilled Plneanplc Juice
Stuffed Roasted Duck

Celerv Stuffing
Mashed Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Onions
Breed Currant Jelly
Cherry Angel Food Cake

Coffee
Sunday Supper Menu

PoppedCom Apples
Douchnuts

C'der i.
Stuffed Boasted Duck

Domesticduck, 2 tbsps. flour, 4

tsp pepper, tsp. salt. 1 cup
water.

Thoroughly clean nndrinse duck,
Stuff, tie In place with white cord.
Sprinkle with flour, peppernnd salt
Fit Into small roasting pan. Boast
20 mlhules In hot oen.Add water
and lid Roast 1 2 hours or until
duck Is tender when tested with
fork. Bsstn frequently

Celerv Stufflnr
4 tbsps. butter, 2 tbsns. chopped

onions, 2 tbsps.chopped greenpep
pers, cup oiceu ceiery, 2 cups
bread crumbs, 4 tsp. salt, 4

tsp. paprika, 1 egg.
Melt butter In frying pan. Add

and cook slowly, onions, peppers
and celery. Add rest of Ingredients,
mixing lightly with fork and stuff
duck,

Cherry Angel Food Cake
(DelectableDessert)

11 egg whites. 1- tsp. salt, 1 4

cups Imperial sugar, 1 cup pastry
flour, z tsp. cream or tartar, 1 tsp.
vanilla, 4 tsp.. almond extract, 2

R, B.HEEDER
Public Accounting

Special Small Seta Hooka
Income Tax

rrlccs Reasonable l'hono Ml

UONT FOKQET1
ni?l?.n Tap Md In

Liberty ' Cafe
KmI CUM' Goaty Itlaai

W. lJa4i

r

cup candied cherries, chopped.
Bent whites with sail until frothy,

add sugar slowly and beat until
creamy. Fold in rest of ingredients,
mixing lightly. Pour Into ungreascd
tube or angel food rake pan Bake
1 hour In slow oven Invert pan
until cake has cooled and carefully
lemove to cake rack.

Lamb rrlcasseeRecipe
Breakfast

Fresh Apple Sauce
Ready Cooked Corn Cereal

Cream
Buttered Toast

Luncheon
Vegetable Soup

Grapes

Coffee

Crackers
Cookies

Tea
Dinner

Browned Lamb Fricassee
Browned Peaches

Bread Butter
CabbageSalad

1 Rico Custard Pudding

Redoes For Four
Browned Lamb Fricassee

1 pound breast lamb, 3 cup
flour,, 4 tbsps. fat, 2 tbsps, chopped
onions, 2 cup chopped celery, 1

tbsp Chopped green peppers, 2

cup cooked peas,1- -2 cup diced car-
rots, raw, 1 tsp salt, 4 tsp pap-
rika, 2 cups water.

Cut lamb Into nieces Roll
in flour end brown in fat which has
beenheated In fning pan Add res
of Ingredients Cover and cook
slowly .1 hour or until Inmb Is very
tender when tested with fork.

If desired the mixture can be
baked one hour In cssseiole in slow
oven, remov'ng lid last 10 minutes
to brown top.

Browned reaches
(Fresh or Canned)

3 tsbps butter, 4 halves peaches,
tsp cinnamon 2 tbsps Imperl"!

brown sugar, 2 cup weter or
oeach Juice.

Melt butter In frying pan, add
and brown peaches Add rest of
Ingredients and tmke 25 minutes
In modernto oven Turn several

B. 0.
GROCERY MARKET

SUGAR

PruneJuice,Large
American Sardines,

LETTUCE

Tomatoes,No. 2 Standard
Blackberries,No. 2

LEMONS

Per lb.

.Crackers,2 lbs.

SPUDS

Compound,8 lbs.

times ffl

ltlco Custard Tuddlng
1 cup boiled rice, cup Imper-

ial sugar, 8 tsp salt. 1 2 tsps.
vanilla, 3 eggbeaten, 2 cups milk.

Mix Ingredients and pour Into
buttered baking dish Set In pan
hot water and bake SO minutes in
very slow oven Cool and chill.
Serve plain or with cream

Robert Ricgel Leases
Club Dp Paree;To Stage

Bid Dances

Robert Rlegel, proprietor of Rle-g-el

Scvhool of Dance, has leas-

ed the Club De raree, and will
open an exclusive danceclub some
time next week, Rlegel announced
Friday. "It will be the policy of
the new management", said Mr.
Rlegel, "to gve private dancesfor
bids only and we intend to have a
first-clas- s dance club for Big
Spring "

Gjnnouncement
o

itr. and itn. Coff . 'Bum

announce

a newacfcft.on to
their fam ly .
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Phone236 201 Kunnels

10 lbs.
Pure Cane, PaperBag

Can
6 Cans m,

Pickles,25 oz. JarSour or Dill

Can

Per Head
Fresh Crop

Peaches,No. 2 1-- 2 Heavy Syrup

Bananas,
Salted

Exclusive

vacuum-packe- d

300 Size
Sunkist, Dozen

GenuineNew Spuds,Per lb.
10 lbs.
Positively No. 1

Srustine

53c
10c

25c

15c

5c
10c

10c

15c

20c
5c

19c

4c

19c
. 76c

owderedor Brown Sugar 2 Pkgs.15c

Lifebuoy Soap,Goodfor B. O. 2 Bare15c

CABBAGE K 3c
SPICEDHERRING gait MACKEREL

HENS AND, mTKBM

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

3rd & Gregg 1405Scurry ,2nd RtttmeK

SATURDAY SPECIALS
I'unrs tkxas
Honey

Sorghum

Syrup

Gal.
Comb

Gal. Puro
EastTcxbb

Gal. Ribbon Cano
East Texas

FLOUR
PILLSBURVS BEST

lbs Jl.So lbs.;,.... $1.05
WHITE CASTLE

lbs $1.00 lbs 99C
HELPMATE

lbs 51.75 Jbs 95C

Shortening

SUGAR
Pickles

8 lbs. None
Sold to

10 lb. Pure Cano
Cloth Bag

Full 32 'or. Jar
Sour Dill

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can 1A 3

JLUC for
No. 1 Can n 3

.... 4 C for

Matches

ttf
Yeast

i
lbs.

1
lbs.

1 lb.
&

Boxes

FasterActing Better

FRESH PRODUCE

SQUASH

B.E.Peas

CORN
Bananas

Bell Peppers
Apples

Dated
Chase Sanborn

Cheese

Stew

99c

Merchants

Standard

Standard

Flelschman's

Tasting

Fresh
Per lb.

Per Doz.

PerDoz.

Fancy
Per Id.

Fancy

(1

or

..,.

Yellow or
White, lb.

Fresh

Fancy

Bushel

F F E E
SHILLINGS

32c ib8.

100 PURE
18c

Longhorn
Per lb.

XR

CWce Bf
r Veal, lb.

Choke Bdef
erVl, lb.,.

Gai RQa
Extract OU

if

1

'

69c

75c

'

.

69c

53c

15c

25c
19c

25c

3 CAKES

10c

3c

30t
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ROAST

12c

98c

6?c

52c

27c'

In
19c

12c
10c

Frh Jrmmd Huns and Fryw
Fyk SMpmbt Batttau Oyattn

3c

6c
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The escaped menagerie during
the night gave no further ev-
idence of IK. Ivy and Bowers were
sd tltcd that a patch of dry aahd
still wormed from the heat of, the
sundenied as soft and comforting
as a feather" bed.
Tiny woke at dawn refreshedand

full "of optlmlsni, They hod before
thetn a whole day In which to build
a.shelterand establish themselves.
Bowers even hoped to find a dry
caVe, some old volcanic blowhole
near uater.

And In tills event his hope1 were
justified. There were dozens of
eaVel. In places the volcanic rock
was honeycombed, but one cave
was shallow, another damp and the
celling of the third was too low.

But that first morning they stay-
ed- there on the point on which they
hod landed,and gave the whole of
their wordrjr goods, Including the
matches,a good drying In the aun.
With a 11ns and one of the 'hooka
which he had found in the chart-roo-

Bowers had a go at fishing,
wading waist-dee-p In the lagoon
and using for bait the animals ex-

tracted fromcertain brightly strip-
ed and speckled littoral shells.

There were plenty of fish to be
v,aeen and he'mlghthave fared bet-

ter with a flsli-spca-r, for his baits
did not prove alluring and he
caught nothing.

He. had fished for on hour or
more when a call from Ivy drew his
eyes shoreward and when he saw
that Ivy was obscuredfrom view by
cullng whisks of blue smoke, he
knew that she had managed to
strike a match and start a the.

He waded ashore with great
foaming strides and in a mood of
exultation, Fire spelled all the dif-
ferencebetweenhealth andcomfort

, and sickness and misery, and he
had had the fear that all the
matchesmight have been irretriev-
ably spoiled by dampness
Jt was a pity' that they hadnot

thought to bring pots and pans
but they hadn't, and emptied cans
and the cleanedhalves of coconuts
would have to serve.

While coffe was making, Bow-
ers marked down a group of ban-
ana trees, mde his way to them

Jt J

through a aHsssa, AMHMt

ii"i ;

high up4rfrreft of sun-ear- wa--f

letlfraTlneiTtiy'TeturBea-in- !
triumph with ripe geHen fruit for
breakfast.

After breakfast they went house-
hunting, bstllral there was a little
argument as to (he quality of the
coffee which Ivy had brewed, she
nrnfHnfr 4hn( It wntiltl Iiato been
much belter if II had been madol
with real water Instead of cojonut
water and Bowers maintaining the
contrary, I

They returned flrsi to the rlver
where they had drunk and bathed,
and after repeating thesepleasures
and aiding about and chattering
until they were dry, began to ex-

plore without any specialtheory or'
system.

h Between shoulders, the little
valley In which they found them
selves war no more than a quarter
of a mile In the widest space. They
wished to find a location which
would provide the foljowlng

proximity to wnter, se-

curity from wind and rain and a
view at all times of the lagoon
and the open sea beyond.

The shouldersof the valley wheic
the rocks showed black mid baic
Save promise of caves. But the
junglq and the undergrowth of

weie so dense that the
work of exploration was slow and
exhausting,

During that day they discovered
the three caves which have been
briefly described. But dusk over
took them during the) work of hunt-
ing for a fourth and they returned
to tholr first camp and for the sec-

ond night slept In the open.
The next morning they loaded

their gear back on the life-ra- ft and
with Ivy and Helen and
Bowers wading and tugging upon a
length of lope, they removed their
base to a high part of the beach
near the mouth of the rlvei.

Here they built a makeshift abet
ter of coconut fronds nnd once
more set out upon exploration with
their hopes upon that shoulderof
the valloy which had not been ex-

amined the day before. And chance
led them almost directly to what
Bowers declared was a miracle of
volcanic foresight.

Ivy bad declared that she was
thlrt. Near at hand was the trunk
of a coconut tree heavy with nuts
In all stagesof ripenessand lean
ing at such a slant thatBowerswas
nble to climb into the top without
the necessity of Cutting steps.
When he had wrenchedHome green
nuts loose and droppedthem to the
ground,he looked about him

Not fifty feet away and directly
ahead,he fqund his view cut off by
a smooth black precipitous cliff. It
might havebeen sixty feet high and
except for one tall straight coco-h-

tiee springing from a terrace-
like pocket of soil, it was bare of
vegetation.
The ledge fioni which the coconut

Blew was perhaps a third of the
way to the top of the cliff, and
jimt to the right of It a cliculm
patch of blacknessalmost seemed
to shout to him that heie wan the..

WnV'S... !Zt lTtoUwere
Ivy
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Two pra6iis whose activities wars closely chicked In the wide-sprea-

Investigation of the Lindbergh" baby kidnaping were Isadora
Flsch (right), the man Druno Hauptmannsaid Isft him the ransom
money a year ago, and Hanry Uhtlg (lift), a friend of Flich. Flach
dted of tuberculosisIn Germany tome months ago. It was established
that ha had paid his ocean pjtsagi with gold certificates,believed to
have been part of the ransom bills (Aisoclated Prast ohato

blast was noVusy. jvertlng them Into a Udder rung
Theic was a difficult upward by rung. The rungs could be out

slope of broken rocks varying In i from anything that was strong
size from a pebbh to n grand piano
and when they had worked their
way to the lop of this slope thru
the bushes and crcepeis In which
It was tangled and hidden, they
found that the cliff Itse4f was more
than perpendicular.

The ledge, for Instance, from
which the coconut tree spiouted,
would have sheltered them from a
perpendicular fall of rain. It wai n
good twenty feet above the heads
and thecliff, smooth as the aide of

atone house, offered no holds for
toes or flngeis

Ivy suggestedthat they return to
campfor rope andwire. Shewas alt

f

enough, and the ends roped and
wired In place. upon the
first rung, the secondcould bo ad--
Justed and fastened.

But Bowers In the
had thought of a better way, and
Instead of a ladder they

on pne coconut treenotched
for steps

The coconut Is one of the tough-
est and heaviestof trees and Bow-
ers was long time' in felling and
deeply notching lhe-on- e that waa
finally chosen How they
to drag it to the base of the cliff
and ersct it agalnat the edge of
the ledge they them--

for felling two coconut trees, lean-selv- could
Ing them against the ledge and
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into a note of Hw 14 e at Uta oth-
er' that It could have bitiv thrown
down only with ih utmost diffi-
culty.

"Ill just tun tip." said Bowers,
"and have a look around. If I am
disappointedI'll let you know. Ill
howl like a wolf."

Presently he had climbed to the
top of the primitive ladder and dis
appeared above the ledge. After
what aeemed to Ivy a long wait,
but which in reality waa only a
matter of seconds, he reappeared,
steadyinghimself by the upper and
of the ladder andgrinning down
at her.

"I've taken this fine, country
house on a long lease. 'Are you
coming upT . Can you make
It?"

Ivy felt Insulted andHelen, who
was swinging from-Ivy'- s shoulder,
felt even worse. She disengaged
herself, hopped briskly to the trunk
of the tree, and screamingdefiance
at the world In general, ran up it
Ivy was not far behind Jier.

Both Ivy and Helen, were appar-
ently, as pleased with what thoy
aw as was Bowers.

(To Be Continued)

RED OAK. Iowa, (UP) When
the state liquor store opened here
this month, legal liquor was sold
for the ftrt time In more than
35 years.' '

Liquor was voted out by local
option before the turn of the

.NEW FALL AltniVALS
In

COSTUSIE

JEWELRY

and
VANITIES

c

Attractively priced. Sea them
In our window.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry A Gift Shop

114 K. Third
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!'n HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Intwttoni fit illie, 6 Km mtalmuai.
nMBMMMMive insertioato line.
Weklyrat: $1 for 6 Uno minimum; So per line per

- mat, over 5 Unee, "
Mdathly rote. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10a per line, per issue. .

Carj of Thanks:Co line.
Tea point light faco typo oa doubto rate.
Capital letter" lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
, ' Week days v. . ... 12 noon

SAturdaya SP.Mi
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid'- -' order.
A specific number of insertiona must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco of after firot Inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST rat terrier dog;

white With black spots; answers
to name of Tag.'! Call B68 for
reward.

Personals
WHY wait until It la too late?

Take'out Insuranceoh old people
from 40 to 00 years of ageto pro-
tect younclf In the future; rea-
sonable rates-- on $1,000; reliable
comrnny; no medical examina-
tion: ,C D. Herring-- , barber shop
next to Post Office.

Public Noyces
POSTED, Due to Septicaemia

south of mycplace, I do not want
any eatue driven tnrough my
pasture, jjouio uuuo.

8 BnsiacssServices" 8
. . Tnmaltt & McGlnnls

Tinners, andjsheet metal workers,
welding and radiator repairing
metal tanks, flues, guttering,
down spouts, 303 E. 3rd, Phone
418

Woman's Column 0
COMBO Rlnglette oil permanent

ar, xioo, i eomoination and
spiral permanent $2.50, J3.50; oil
shampooft set 7Se; eye-las-h and
brew dye 25c. Tonsor Beauty
BhOppa.- - 203 Main.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR sale or trade hotel.

70x23 ft. grocerywith living quar
ters ln.rvar; ono of best paying
propositions In West Texaswith
Income around $750 a month.

-- WGU'd trade for ranch or sell on
terras, part 'cash. J, D. Shaw,
Odcwsa, Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BEL ROOM and living room suites,

Frlgidairti radio;, electric sewing
,.,muciilnevacuum Cleaner, cic;

cneap jor, caan. rvinguviu
Supply Co- - Phone 1023.

Livestock 22
KlVhv-year-o- fresh Jersey cow

fin tnle. Apply' 302 Second St,
Settles Hel;hts,aadmpn. w
M. U. Mullelt

GOOD, young Shctlond pony for
sale reasonable.See Lois Madi
son ci COJI RtO.

30 Bucks Rambulett, 35

131

per

Small

black-fac- e Bucks, J10 Head; l
Jack .1. Jack J. P.
Anderson,Luther! Texas.

fS6 .Miscellaneous
fUOOD used sewing machine; largo

chain hoist; diock ana tacxie.
Apply Joe B.Neel. 10O Nplan St

WANTED TO BUY

.Miscellaneous 31

USED ttfe and cash.register; must
do reasonaDie. nee u. it. uusseu
at 307 Main.

S3

FOR RENT

Apartments
A one-loo-m two-roo- furnish-

ed apartment for rent Come to
211 west North 3rd.

Booms & Board

2G

32
and

ROOM and board; real close in;
Phone 803: 20 W. 0th.

nouses
NICELY furnished modern

house; locked garage; apply 710
-- IX Hlh.

THREE room furnished house
near South ward school. Phono
43".

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches
FOR RENT Poultry farm;

acres. Sea Dr. Wolfe.,

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing'
. Berryhlll & Petstck

308 E. 3rd Phone 233

Card Of Thanks

35

3G

48
10

We thanlr. our manv friends for
their though,tfulnessand klndoes- -

i curing the illness ana alter me
deathof our dear husband,and fa-
ther. r- -

Mrs. T. A. Bomar ft Family.

Whirligig
lOomtxoaD rnou vua I

adv.

disbursing officer is bonded. That
vrould leave the beading company
holding the bag unless the De-
partment of Justice suedto retrieve
(lie payment from the recipient,
or Congresspasted compensating
legislation.

e
(Charges have been made by the

Republicansthat AAA. deliberately
hM uj a lot of benefit payments

so they could be put Into the hands
of voting farmers whllo the Con
gresslonal clecuon campaign was
in full blast

That may have been one reason
for the delay. Another was that
AAA solicitors were arguing with
McCarl for a When they
didn't get It tho checks finally
started going out anyhow. Each
ono Is subject to a post-audi- t.

Now tho general accountingof
flee Is In a wrangle with AAA, try
ing to get the paid vouchers so
this audit can begin. For some
reason they haven't been submit
ted. It would take a bold man to
rufe that payments already spent
by millions of Individual farmers
were Illegal but It Is' a legal pos
sibility.

Limelight
Some months ago McCarl held

up $100,000,000 that PWA was going
to uso to finance its Housing Cor
poration. Administrator Ickcs got
In a stew and debatedasking Con
grcss to change the law to con
form with his plans. McCarl fin
ally agreed to neither approve nor
disapprove after additional safe
guards had been thrown around
tho $100,000,000 " but he reserved
the right to pass final Judgment

Later Ickcs concludedhis Hous
ing Corporation wasn't such a hot
idea and the Federal Housing Ad
ministration came,along. But slum
clearanceand the like Is still being
pressedby PWA.

And McCarl legally has It in his
power to turn a thumb on all ex
pendituresmadeand contemplated.

Over at George Peek's office the
lads are holding tjielr breath. Peek
has been the President's special
economic adviser on foreign trade
since he was retired from AAA,
and as such he bosses the export-Impo- rt

banks that are supposed
eventually to underwrite a new
flow of International commerce.

It Is rumored that McCarl Is
nbput to demandthe right to pass
finally on any loans theso banks
may make. . ,.

So far two have been formed
tho Cuban and the Russian banks.
Tho Cuban bank loaned the Island
Republic $4,000,000 without asking
an oKny irom tile Comptroller Gen
eral. The Russianbank has mark
ed time because its board of dir
ectors decided no loans should be
made until the Soviets settled Rus
sia's war debt. The general bank
Is still unformed. It will be the
Important one.

Most recently, tho chief federal
auditor ruled that the Forest Serv
ice could not spend $15,000,000 of
drought relief funds to, buy land
for the proposed"tree shelter belt"
President Roosevelt wants to plant

FDR, then In Hyde Park, agreed
quickly with the ruling, saying
lunas would be obtained elsewhere.
There was nothing else he could
say.

John Raymond McCarl, who will
be 65 In November,was appointed
to his present term by
President Harding. His Job is up
on June30, 1038. For 11 years he
practiced law in McCook. Neb..
coming to Washington in 1914 as
secretary to Senator Georea w.
Norrls. in 1918 Norrls was up for
reelection but McCarl quit him to
become executive secretary-o-f tho
rvatlonal Republican Congressional
campaign Committee something
norris never quite forgave. In "20,

nicuari oireciea we speakers bu-
reau for Harding's campaign.

'inis nemesis of government
spendershas ruled the GeneralAc
counting Office without fear or
favor through the Ilardlnr. Cooll.
dge, Hoover and Roosevelt admin
istrations. Ho Is a short,

man with heavy
DiacK eyebrows and curly white
hair. Ills dress is Immaculatebut
conservative,set off invariably with
a Windsor tie. He Is' a Methodist
and a teetotaler although he does
not frown on his friends drinking.
urluge and golf are his hobbles.

Certain quarters have been so
bold as to mention McCor) publicly
as a possibility foe the Republican
presidential nomination id 1930,
Certain New Dealers are wonder-
ing. They say he could raise hob
with FDR's whole spending pro-
gram if he chose thus to focus na-

tional attention on himself.
Other observersInsist McCarl

merely Is calling the plays as he
sees them and taking no back talk
from anybody. He's clipped many
a nickel from the expense accounts
of very minor employes.

Leakag-e-
several Republican agencies are

gathering dope on the expenditure
of moneyfor relief. The confusion
attending suddenviolent expansion
of spending facilities to take care
of drought and transient case
opened the way for extravagance
and graft Local administrators
are untrained, Someof them are
radicals and socialistswlth.fanta-ti- o

notions of public, money.
Reportscomingback frosasnoop

ing committeesindicate that a lot
of damaging details will, be ex
posed la CodgreM to ebow, up A4--

i&aleiMter Hopkhw. Me1 wtK be
fereed to defend severalseefeJMk:
schemes hi whieh public moneyhat
BeensunK in large amountsor take
refuge in Uio excusethat he could
n't keep, track of everything,

NEW W)BK
By JamesMcMulltn

Recepti-ve-
Reports that Bernard Baruch

would turn un as clnch-hlttcr-l- n

chief for the revised NRA lineup
were woven more substantial cloth
than most Baruch rumors.

Wall Street and big' businessin
general would welcomo Baruch's
assignment to an Important role,
They may not agree with all his
Ideas but ho talks their language
and Bhares their philosophy. He
favors a stabilized currency, eco-
nomy leading to a balancedfedcr

Lai budget and governmentcoopera
tion With businessminus the ele
ment of "interference'. Such a
program is sweet music to conser-
vative ears. No wander you hear
It said that his appointmentwould
be tho most "constructively bullish
gesture" the President could make,

Insiders remark that Mr. Baruch
wouldn't object at all to playing
Richelieu. It's understoodthat ha
Is "receptive" to tho proposition of
servingthe administration In on ad
visory capacity provided tho New
Deal Is amendedto fit his ideas.
This Impression is lo widespread
in financial circlesthat hisappoint
ment to any public office would be
hailed as a reassuringand positive
tum to the right

Unio-ns-
e

Refusal of many cotton mills to
take back strike ringleaders Is
proof to New York watchers that
tho "settlement" docs not settle
fundamental differences. New
strikes in the South ore in the
offing.

Observers here agree that the
textile situation will depend upon
tne acceptability of the new Tex-Ul-

Labor board and the prompt
ness of Its action. It will be verv
difficult for the president to name
a board acceptableto both sides
and ofter.-th- boardhas been named
it will be still more difficult for It
to blaze out a setUement satisfac
tory to both contenders.

The central quarrel Is over un
Ionization and the.closed shon. It
Is ther forces In the backgroundthat
nave to be brought Into line.

Open
Tho durableIndustrieshaveabout

completedplans to set up a perma-
nent committee to represent them
In Washington. It will aid tho fight
on tne government central bank
Ond strenuouslyadvocaterelaxation
of' the SecurlUes Act and of busi
ness restrictions in general. An
organizer privately remarks: "The
veterans, tho farmers and labor
have done pretty well for them-
selves with their lobbies. We fig
ure It's about time wo cut our
selves,a piece of the same pie."

umer branchesof industry have
had Ideas along the same lines (via
mo industrial Advisory Board) but
are still a trifle leery of Congres-
sional reactions to such open-face- d

methods.

RFC
The RFC's charter expires at the

end of January, 1935. Opponents of
tne central band Idea will lay down
a surprisingly powerful barrage to
ueieat Its renewal not that they
have anything special against tho
RFC but because It will bo the
first Congressional test on govern
ment DanKlng. They figure It will
give them a big edge for the decis-
ive battle If they can kill off an
existing federal credit agency.

ineir cnier argument as expres
sed turougn friendly Congressme-n-
will be that the emergency Is over

lets get back to normal. Pri
vately, they're dubious of success
but a close vote would satlsfv
them. They dope It that manv
Congressmenwill vote to continue
the RFC who would balk at a cen-
tral bank.

Hnrniony
ine renomlnatlon of Lieutenant-Govern-

Bray by the New York
DemocratsIndicates that Jim Far-
ley has had to pay a price for
party harmony. Bray has a Tam
many hookup and decidedly does
not belong to tho Roosevelt wing.
It's understoodthat GovernorLeh-
man would have preferred another
running mate.

But chucking him overboard
would have reopeneda fresh-heale- d

wound and party strategists decid
ed it was too big a risk. Farley's
policy of eliminating factional
ngnts did good work here.

e
Sidelights

Financial circles haven't clven
up hope of a two-ce- subway tax
as an answer to relief problems
(and a painless method of nutUnir
over a nigner rare) , . .The New
York State Chamberof Commerce
la fronting .for .the banks in the
argument . . . .Brokers were re-
lieved to learn that the Stock Ex.
change'sfinancial report shows big
reserves, , . Tney had been afraid
of heart-breakin-g assessment', . .
Al Smith's plea for party regularity
doesn't feazo Fuslonlst McGold-rick'- s

supporters, , , They can't
see Al working his head off to
elect Frank Taylor.

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

I

Stanton
(Continued From rags 1)'

him behind Jail bars many times.
He serveda sentenceIn the state
prison here in 1919 andspentmuch
of his later year In Jails for as-
sorted crimes,lie led a break from
a, Lubbock jail. last June 2i,

A fight to saveStanton from the
chair waa made,but the widow of
the stain man and officers of New
Mexico and West Texas strongly
protested gint clemency la hl
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Members of the departmentof commerce board of Inquiry In the
Morro Castle disaster are shown at Asbury Park, N. J., as they d

to board' the ruined liner In an attempt to determinewhether any
negligence contributedto loss of life. Left to right: JamesSmith,

of hollers, and Dlckerson Hoover (In buoy), chief of the Inves-
tigating board. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Mrs. Nora K. While of Lubbock
has been added to tho Forsan
school factilly. Mrs. White Is a
teacherof Speech and Art and has
helped nponsor tho Little- Theatre
moement In West Texas. She Is
a post director of tho Lubbock Lit-
tle Theatre. Sirs. Whllo has alio
been actir in work and
served n tho first bccrcEvry of the
Hth district

Ask Uniform Rates In
Workmen's Compensation

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN A. C. Baldwin, presi

dent of the newly-forme- d Insur
ance Buyers Council of Texas, has
filed with the state insurancecom
mission an application for rules
governing workmen's compensa
tion Insurance Invoking separate
uniform rato levels for npproxl
mately 20 Industrial groups. Pro
posed rates and regulations were
asked to be made uniform upon,
and based upon the experienceof
theseseparategroups.

The petition asked in fixing said
levels, a publlcy-disclose- d formula,
or method, be employed which will
produce an equitable relativity of
cost as between one group and an-

other, on tho basis of actual loss
experience.'

Selection of a Joint committee,
representing carriers, the Insur-
ance buyors' group and thedivisi-
ons of the Insurancecommission,
to set out the groups was asked.

Numerous changesJn present
regulations, elimination of the
schedule rating plan, provisions
that employers mayactually check
tho experience records of their
classifications, and' other suggest
tions wero proposed in this first
petition of the council.

9

Haynie Hall To
PlayFor Settles

DanceSaturday
' t;

Haynie Hall and,his or
chestrawill play for a danceat Ho
tel Settles Saturday night begin
ning at 9 p. m. This popular or-

chestra hasplayed In Big Spring
before and dsnee-goer-s will

the high' type ,of music
this organization la capable 'of
playing. A chargeof $1.25 percou
ple or stag will be made.

' ,.
Killed Bobcat With SUngthot

MILES CITY, Mont. (UP) Tom
Wolf and Roy Brown two' young-
sters, slew a big bobcatwith sling-
shots. Hiking over the Wolf
ranch, the boys were started
when their dogs started the bob-

cat. They followed until the cat
was cornered with a cliff on one
side, Jogs on another and one of
the boys on the other two aides.
Toaj' and Roy pelted It with stones
from their Hlmta until tney koock--
ed It unconscious,then crept' close
enougn to unieo toe wiw
large teae. .

200 Jobs Per Day
HELENA, Mont. (UP) More

than 200 persons per day were
given Jobs In Montana during the
past year, according to Walter T.
Bridges, assistant state director of
the National Ser
vice. In the period between Aug.
18, 1933, and Sept 1, 1934, the
National Service
found work for 82,000 Montanans,
according to Bridges.

Prayers Were Not Insistent
BOISE, Idaho (UP) Idahoans

prayed for rain at the Insistence
of Gov C. Ben Ross recently, but
It didn't ruin. Howover, he won
tho Democratic nomination for
governor. He explained the failure
of the heavensto open and loose
a flood on the parched farm and
timber lands immediately after
the spiritual offerings by saying:
It riepends upon how Insistent

the peoplewere In asking for It"

Second Cherry Crop
OSBORNE, Kan. (UP) Mrs. Eva

Phillips Is harvesting a second
crop of cherries this seasonfrom
ono tree. The first crop was har-
vested In June. Mrs. Phillips be
lieves the summer-lori-g drouth,
followed by suddenly cool weather,
was responsible for the

m

w

Mcthodwit Stewards
Meet Tonight 7:30

Tlie board of stewards of the
First Methodist church will meet in
a specialcalled session thisevening
at line, church parlors at 7:30 p. m.
Chairman B. P. Jonesrequestseach
memberof the boardto be present
on time, as there ismuch business
of Importance to be attended to,

' Gave Patrol Wagons Name)

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UP) Po--
llco patrol wagons, according to
Nast-vlll- police, gained the title,
'Blacit Maria," In Nashville. De

cadesago, NashvlUo's first prison
er carried In its first patrol wagon,
a benchedspring wagon drawn by
two Worses, was a largo negress.
Some observing "wlsccrnckcrs"
consqucnUy dubbed tho vehicle
Black Maria."

Ashman Worth $23,000

ROCHESTER,N. Y. (UP) For
more yeart than many Rochester
residents can remember, Charles
Callahan carted away the ashes
from the rear of their homes dur-
ing the winter. Llttlo elso was
known of the mnn. Recently he
died. Ho left an estate valued at
$23,000. Thcro waa no will. Ad-

ministration papers were filed by
his widow. ,

Piker It Less Than 1,000 Wives

BLFFALO, N. Y. (UP) A
who didn't have at least 1,000

wives was a piker, according to
Mur-i- t Bey, who served three Sul
tans as personal secretary. before
1922. Murat Bey, on a visit here
said any one who even tried to
strike up an acquaintancewith the
Sulti.3 s wives, or who attempted
to Invade, tho harems private
sanctums,'met with "great harm."

e

Mishaps Mar Quiet Fair

VAN WERT, O. (UP) The Van
Wert County fair Is usually a quiet
event, like any other American
county fair. But this year two mis
haps marked Its third day. David
Carncan, 32, Jockey In the final of
the1 running races, was crushed
when his horse stumbled. Then
Charles Rigglns, 70, was Injured
seriously while run down by a hit-ski- p

autoist while directing

Finds Long-Lo- st Wallet
AMHERST, O. (UP) Six years

ago Waltc Barris lost his wallet,
stuf'ed with $22, while repairing

roof here. Recently, he was as--
slgnJ to repair the same root.
Casually, ho recalled It was the
place where he had lost his wallet
Out of curiosity, he picked up sev
eral tiles, found the wajlet with
the $22 watting for him, Intact

'

Old Hat Caused Death
TONAWANDA, N. Y. (UP) An

old hat was death's agent In claim
ing the life of William Evans, 50,
of Tonawanda.The hat was blown
from tho man as he drove along
the,river road. He parked tha car
and ran after the bat The brakes
of another vehicle screeched,but
It was too late. Evans was 'killed.
Tho hat was saved.
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The and a olece of a lamb of a closet In the home ot
Bruno Hauptmann, Lindbergh kidnap suspect'are shown being brought'
Into court On the Jamb was the name, addressand telephone
'number of Dr. J. F. "Jaitle" Condon, Intermediary In the famous case.
Below Is a closeup of the closet door, showing the serial numbers, of

(two bills one of which corresponded to the number of a Lindbergh
ransom bill. (Associated PressPhotos)

Strange Golf Happenings
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) May- -

bo they put In the cups
on Michigan golf courses,or build
them funnel-shape- d a la Joe Cook.
At any rate, Cliff C. Jones re-

turned recently from a vacation
on Mackinac Island with a yarn
for tho record books, nl ten days
of play1 he saw holcs-ln-on- e mode
by two competitors,and cappndthe
climax by firing a "dodo" on a
132-ya- hola himself. -

Paw Faw Crop light
YORKVILLE, Ohl'j (UP) Even

luscious fall 'paw paws were af-

fected here by summer drouth.
Although considerably dwarfed
this year, the wild fruit has Its
usual mellow flavor. Valley post
offices have recked during the last
two weeks with fragrance of the
banana-lik-e fruit being shipped
to points farther East

Tree Memorial Planned
HAMILTON, Ohio, (UP) Plant.

IS . HERE

THE weathermay say but the calendarsays yes., Fall k officially

faere. That meanshousecleanlng and a host of necessarynew things.', j

stock Docs the need painting, ,

shingles,storm about the furnace?

'"" aH

scribbled

magnets

house

.
2 ?

put it In first-clas- s order oven if you havealreadystarted the fire. Look
, ,

well at the dining-roo- m rug, the living-roo- m furniture, the paper oa the

.walls. they full worthy of you especially when visitors call? And

the car! Soon it will need anti-freez- e and a generaltuning 'up after a

Summer hard use. The lawn mayneed seeding (Fall Is the Ideal time)

and the flower beds their winter covering. And you yourself need clothes.

All thesethings are so easyto choose. Justread theadverUseaaenta.

la this paper, -- yiey are safe guides to goods and services. .Study them

carefully, andyou will be well repaidla quality aad price, .
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Ing ot trees on Hamilton County's
"Road of Remembrance,"planned
In honor of Col, Fred W.

late wartime' commander
of the 147th Infantry, will be
started soon. Various American
Legion posts will, beautify the
road, which extends across the
nortnertt side of Hamilton county.

Suicides'In Own Night Club
TOLEDO, Ohio (UP) In tile late

afternoon after a court hearing:
concerning financial affairs of his
spaciousnight club, Benny Wtesc,
40, chosetho painted tropics of his
Cocoanut Grove'1 club for a suicide
site. .He strangled himself with, a
phone cord.

I
. S Yokes ChangedHis Mtaii'"
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (UP)

John Mlkolauskas started to 'make'
a cheesejomelet, bu,t changed Ms?

mind whe"n jie cracked"' open sSl
egg' and fount! It contained thrte
yolks. Ho placed In on' exhibition'
In his restaurantwindow;

It's not too late to
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It's The
Grandest
Thrill On

The
Screen

when Clark
takes Joan In
his arms!

She lived a lie
to comfort tho mail
she married
and protect.tlio man
he loved!
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GABLE

MBDN1TE MATINEE

Saturday11.80 P. M.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

RITZ
Miss Mildred Bardwell of Sweet-

water U itltlng Mrs. J. A, Bode
this week.
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Quality
Merchandise

Our expense accountkeeps
uur ff&Utt priced right.
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TO ME
A ParamountPicture wilh

LfeE TRACY
HE1EN MACK
HELEN MORGAN
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Austin

By GORDON It SimAREB

AUSTIN, (UP A tunnel under
the Nechcsriver i.as beenconsid-
ered and rejected, William Lea.
Orange, sold whllo hero working
'for a bridge.

Objection to the bridge is that
unlessit Is mado with a clearance
of 185 feet naval vessels will not
bo oble to go above It to fuel. This
would ke.cp them out of port BcaU-mpn- t.

A tunnel was considered, I,ea
said, but It was found it would
cost about $5,000,000 With a bridge
or tunnel, a road will take
people between Port Arthur and
Beaumont.Now they go 29 miles
out" of the nay to complete the
same trip via Beaumont.

Three membersof the Texas leg-

islature will meet In Dallas to take
somo of clrcultousnessout of Texas
criminal procedure.Tho three are
Representatives Sarah Hughes
Dallas; W. O, Reed,. Dallas, and
Albert Walker, Vernon.

Elimination of technicalities nnd
shortening of the time that must
expire betweenn crime and its pun
ishment are tho objects

A report Is to be mode to the
regular session ofthe 44th legisla
ture in January.

At tho capltol the news of this
movement Is not received with
great enthusiasm. It is admitted
procedure may need revision but
tho change will cnuso much con-
fusion. When the method of charg-
ing murder was "simplified" by a
former legislature It resulted In n
score of casesbeing reversed be
fore prosecutors learned the new
system.

Dallas committeemen,chuckling
over the award to their city of the
1033 Centennialsite, c6nfldcd that
monnultos-- helped them do It. The
Centennial commission visitedHous
ton Justafter the severo storm that
flooded large areas. It was follow-
ed by land breezes most favorable
keeping mosqultos in tho vicinity.
"I have been there frequently and
neversaw the mosqultosso annoy-
ing," Bald R. Ik Thornton, Dallas.

Reporters may have picked
as the most valuable members

of the legislature but the house
picked Harold Kayton, San Anton
io; i', u. vveinert, segutn, arm j,
U Goodman, Franklin, when they
adoptedcongratulatory resolutions
JCayton, retiring.voluntarily after
five consecutive terms, was the
subject of one resolution. Welnert
and Goodman wero Joined and
their pictured orderedhung togeth
er In the house chamber. They
are Its senior members, but the
house Journal records that the
tribute was not becauseo agebut
Bcrvice.

Both platform and resolutions
adopted at the state Democratic
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convention In Gnlvcaton have"been
printed In the Journnl of the-- sfie--
clal sessionof the house of

Senators were in the governor's
office for a group picture na she
signed a bill for which they had
beenactive. "One gentleman'shair
has blown awry," tho photographer
admonished. "Not mine," replied
Senator Will Martin, Hlllsboro, as
he rubbed his bald pate.

While leglslatorn were debating
for and against tho "ColoradoRiver
Authority," which fs sort of n Ten
nesseeivalley project for Texas.
Austin 'newspapersgave the river
stage one-tent-h of a'foot, and sta
tionary. Its flood stage Is 21 feet
and it frequently attains that.

Dr. A Crosslcy, Ltrden. hurrying
acrossthe houso of representatives
to push his button and vote on a
measure,missedhis own desk and
voted on tho desk of Rep. J. B
I'orcl, Mcuregor. Ford, absent for
the moment, had left his voting
switch open.

I

- CLUB POSTPONED

Due to illness Mrs. Cecil Lon
postponedthe meeting of the Con-
genial Bridge Club from Thursday
of this week until Friday of next
week, when It will meet v,lth her.
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IncreaseSize

Of Faculties
AUSTIN Demand for teachers

In tho public Echoola of Tcras has
Increased by almost a third this
year as compared with last, Indl
catlnjr a (utn-ove- r which may bo
nttrtbutnblo fo a number of causes,
according to Miss illrlflm Dozter,
secretary or tno university of Tex
as Teachers'Appointment Commit
tee. With this .Increaseddemand.
Miss Dozler has hadtho opportu
nity to place a much num
ber of University ex students and
others who sought positions than
In several ears.

Tlie unusually large number of
reaucsts for teachers, numbering
closa to one thousand since Febru-
ary 1 of this ycnrls due in part to
tho fact that some employed teach
ers nave gono into various phases
of governmentwork, and In part to

stiengtiicned requirements
members of teaching profes-
sion, it Is believed 'Enactment of n
new State,low rcaulrlnT all teach
era in the publlcschool systemsof
the State to hold degreesfrom
recognizedcollege, or university or,
If already cmployod, to continue to
work toward a degree,has perhaps
Influenced someteachers'to obtain
leaves of absence to' do further1
study, and has motivated some
schools to adopt rulings against
the employment or teachers with
out ' degrees. Again? In many
school systems of tho State, regu
lations have been enactedprohibit
ing marred women from serving
as teachers. Theseand many oth-
er contributing factors have enter-
ed into making the 1034 school year
almost a banner one in tho turn
over of tevchers.

There has been little chance for
advancement or promotion for

already In tho profession,
Miss Dozler estimatesfrom a study
of calls for teacherswhich alio
has received Thcro are still many
schools which can not offer sub
stantial salaries, and many others
which can not insuro payment of
the salaries offered.However, for
the most part, salaries remain
about the sameas in recent years
All schools receiving State aid arc
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COo Phillip's Magnesia 3o '
00c Jad Salts, Com....47c

Anacln Tablets ...21c
Krtenex Tissue 16c
50c Kolynos Paste . . , ,37c
Olufwn Cod

Liter Oil, pint .... G9q

50c Dr. lyon's Powder 39c
Palmalhe Scap..0 for
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SAFETYGRAMS
KeepTo The Right

Drive upon the right half of the traveled portion of the roadway
exceptwhen overtaking nnd passinganother chicle., Drlvo slow mov
ing vehiclesna closelynt possible to tho right hand odgo or curb of tho
road. ThisIs tho first of n number of specific driving mid to bo call-
ed to the nttentfon of local motorists by tho SouUi Plaint lAutomobllo
Club.

required by State law to keep their
salaries at a certain level. Most of
the positions open In high schools
of tho State have been In small
systems,offering, salaries ranging
from $80 to $100 per month. Some
few college positions have been
available, r,no college
requesting the University place
ment bureau to send eight teach'
era for various departments. Re
quests have been most numerous
for primary teachers, with teany
also coming in for teachers of
homo eco'iomlcs, English, and
Spanish. There havo also been
many vacanciesfor athletic coach-
es. .

Practically all calls for teachers
havo specified that applicants must
hold degrees. There Is apparent a
great nocd, however, for teachers
who can assumedirection of some

activity, such as
playground work, music, drama'
tics, etc. j

"I have had no dlfficultyjn
nny teacherwith a degreewho

could do Bomethlhg besides teach,"
Miss Dozler said in stressing tile
need for training for nctivlty work.
"Many schools over the State are
reinstating departments nnd acti-
vities cut out when tho depression
hit. They ale finding that physical
education and music are"essential
phasesof the school work, and are
iking tho earliest opportunity to

place them again In their curricula
Any teacher of academic subjects
who can coachathletic teams,con-
duct school glee clubs or orchestras
or bands, direct dramatic work,
superv'sethe high school paper, or
take charge of other student acti
vities, is highly desirable,and will
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Pilots To Have
1,000 Hours

8 ...
UP) On thou

sand hours per year has been eel

by tho Commerce Department at
tho maximum la be Down ty nrsi
pilots on scheduled air transport
routes.
iFollowIng a conference with

of scheduled, air
line operators, air line and
the Aero Medical Association. Eu
gene I VIdat, Director of Air
Commerce, annoupced rsgUlallont
governing the length of time, first
pilots may fly on transport routes.

Under tho regulations, pilots
may fly 100 houra per month, but
hot for more than four consecu-
tive months. The average was set
at 83 hours per nionin. uia regu-
lations permitted 110

Filers also will be given a med
ical examination every three
months to determine their fitness.
In the past they were examined
every six months.

Vidal said the reduction in max
imum hours per month It
slKnlflcant. since lliero Is art en
tirely opposite trend In various
European countries to Increase
flying hours of first pilots on
scheduledair lines.

He added, however, that the
change in maximum hours was
made In the' Interest of public
safety and not becauseof labor
and personnel problems
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Limit-1- 8 to' 1'lmuPriced!

R20
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Actually 18 to 20 lower than
Ward priceson tiros of
quality as recently as six months
ago... In splto of thefact that rub-
ber, cotton, other raw
and laborhavo WAY UP I

Theso low prices for
such tires only
possible"becauseof Wards policy of
selling direct from tho factory uf3
you I YOU GET MORE TIRE Ton YOUR
MONEY WHEN YOU BUY HEW RIVER-
SIDES WARDSI
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